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LiTHODtJCTION 

h. Potentiul Difference nnd its SignificCL11ce in Biology 

The concept or "difference 0£ potential", or "potential difter-
1. ence"., is perhaps the most fre~uently employed concept amongst all 

those in tbe field of electricity. It plays a prominent role in 

practical.ly any und all considerations involving electricu..l theory 

or electrical instruments. This concept demands for its formulation 

a comprehension of two more primary conceptions, namely, 0 charge" 

end nwork". In terms of these primary conceptions, for adequate 

su.tements of which reference must be made to texts on mathematical 

physics, P.D. may be defined in the following st&tement:. 

The P.D. between two points., A and B, 
is the work required to trL..nsport unit 
charge bet~veen point A and point B .. 

It might reusonably be BUpposed th&t the concept of P.D. can 

play no role in biologicti.l considerations, that the phenomena in 

which it ~kes origin make no appeurance in living things. Such, 

however, is distinctly not the case • .h.ather1 P.D. 1s have been 

de=onstrated in~ host of anima.l ~nd plant forms, as both l) a 

norme.l accompaniment or methbollsm, i.:..Ild 2) as a Jhenomenon 

accomp&nying the specific functioning of an organ system, a.n organ, 

or a. cell. A comµlete exposition of the nature and r(;i,.nge or these 

datci is not within the proper scope of this _paper, but the following 

tubular summarization is perhaps appropriate: 

1. Hereine.fter, the s..bbreviation "P .. .D." will be employed in 2lace 
of the phrt:.ses 11difference of potentic..ln &.nd "potential 
difference" .. 
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P.D. 1s Occurring in Living Materiuls 

Klrgenism Points between srf.. f_.D .httendant Observer 
which P.D. is Con- Vary- Tempor- Upon 
:ne&sured st~nt ing e.ry 

2 pts. on Vision & 
Man cranium 2 other Gerard 

V brain ( 157) 
:functions 

Durr & 
Man 2 index fingers V Ovul~ticn Mussel-

man ( '36} 
Vagina and Burr, 

Rabbit abdomen " Hill. & ,_,,,,. 
.Allen 

{ 135} 
Iin.n and .Fore-limb & Heart Howell 
other opposite v pulsa- ( 'Sl) 
forms hind-limb tions 

n 2 pts. tlong Ps.sat'ige .adria.n 
nerve or of Nerve ('52) 
nerve fiber imnulse 

l'f 2 pts .. on a Muscular Howell 
muscle 4 contrac- ( 151) V tion 

Para- Cytoplasm & lformal Kl.illlada 
rnecium external v mett;.bol- ( 134) 
ca.udb.tum medium lSi!i 
Amebli " " Buchthal 
terr!- v & Peterfi 
col&. ( 157) 
Am.ebs. n v If Telkes 
so.? (•31) 
Hydroids il.pic1:.l & If Barth 

distal ends v 
{ 134) 

Fir 2 pts. on / Lund 
tree brunch fl ( p,·,) vi:!. 

Hali- Cell sap & n Blinks 
cystis external v ( 1 29-B0) 

medium 
ili tell.a n n Oster-y haut 

( 129-30) 

1. This summary is not in any sense exh&ustive. Thus, no uttempt 
h~s been m~de to tabu.lrtte all known· biologica.lly-munifeated P .D. 's. 
Further, only one observer is recorded, though most of the P.D. 1s 
have been observed by a number of investigators. The reference 
under "Observer" re£ers in sol'.!le instf:.nces to a review article, 
or book. 

2 .. The 0 Berger Rhythm". S. The so-called "action currentn. 
4. The "action currentn of ~use.le. 
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Theoretical interpretation of the biologictlly-manifested 

P .. D.•s, either constant or varying, such as are listed in Table I~ 

is a topic upon which agreement hes not been reached. Rat.her, 

interpretations baaed upon entirely distinctive conceptions have 

been advanced by v&rious investigators 0£ biological P.D. 1s. Thus, 

Lund ( 128) attempts to explain a constsnt P.D. between two points 

in a living system in terms of oxidation-reduction potentials, 

whereas Gerard ( 137) postulates rhythmic discharge of m&sses 0£ 

neurons s.s the cause of the "Berger rhythm". Dubuisson {164) 

presents a critique of the various interpretutions which b.s.ve been 

advanced. 

The studies described herein relate to P.D. 1s obtaining in a 

uniclillular form, Chuos chlios. il.s is iudicated in Table I, b. number 

of studies on __ unicellular plants and animals have previously been 

reported. The significhnce attaching to such single cell studies is, 

therefore, a topic v1hich may t!ppropriate.ly ·be discussed. The writer, 

it must be stated first of all, has not encountered any explicit 

statement of vie•ws on this matter in the literature of the fiela. 

However., it is apparent tha.t significance att&ches to P.D. studies 

on single cells becQuse of the roles such studies play in the 

elucidation of fundwnentally significant biological problems. In 

support of this view, the following specific ciwtions are given: 

i. Loeb and Cuttell ( 115) sho~ed that eggs of 

Fundu.lus immersed in KCl solution took up 

sufficient runount of the salt to stop the 

heart beat, and that the heart beat could 

be restored by subsequent immersion of 



the embryo in~ solution of some other 

salt (;la halides, NaN03, ffo.C.ifo, tl-nd 

others), but that the he&rt 9ulsatio11s 

could not be restored by immersion in 

distilled w~ter. It is re~sonable to 

postulate, as did Loeb and Cattell 

( 115), thbt the phenomena just described 

are dependent upon permehbility char-

acteristics of the envelopes of the 

Fundulus egg, especially upon perme-

~bility to various ions. Now, Micha.ells 

('~9) has shown, by P. D. meQsuresents 

as well us by chemical studies, that sorr:e 

naturul memb1·&nes (e.g., ~pple skin) and 

some artificib.l membr1;1.nes (e.g., dried 

collodion ) ure permeable for cat.i'-)US 

when cations on two sides of the membr6.ne 

can be exchanged. ciumwalt ( 1~9), by P.D. 

measurements bet1,een the chorion of the 

Fundulus egg t:..nd the extern~l medium, has 

shown thb.t the chorion behaves in it ruanner 

closely &m.1.l0gous to .r..!ichae .:.is I colL;J.ion 

membranes, and has thus .;-'rovicied &n inter-

pretation of the results of Loeb and 

Cattell ( 115). 

2. It hb.s been abundantly demonstrated that 

4 



rhythmically varying P.D.'s are produced by 

aggregations cf nervous tissue (entire brain, 

spin&l cord, isolated ganglia, etc.) (Gerard, 

'~6). The interpretation of ~uch electrical 

variations which is at present most widely 

accepted is t~t tr10y a.re due to synchronous 

electrical disch~rge of large numbers of 

neurones; in the words of Ger~rd ('36), 

11-- it is difficult to observe the perfectly 

smooth, regulur c-.nd large potentic:.l ws.ves of 

the frog ol.factory bulb, obtained with a con-

centric electrode whose leQds are not separ&ted 

over 0.2 mm., without being strongly inclined 

to the belie£ that they correctly represent the 

potenti~ls of nerve cells beating together in 

perfect synchrony11 • This stLtemant obviously 

does not co!Ulit its uuthor to any specific 

cypothesis concerning the nature of tho~e 

changes occurring in a single neuron which may 

occssion the "be&ting", or rhythmic electrical 

discharge. Ho·,rnver., it does clearly indicate 

the need for investigations on the electrical 

phenomena occurring in a single cell, namely, 

the neuron; this need is emphasized in Gerard's 

{'36) further statement, "The crucial ev-idence 

ior the existence of slow cell potentiuls must 

come from stuJ..ies on single or small numbers of 

5 



neurons isolated in space or by the 

conditions of the experil!lent". 

6 

The two foregoing ciurtious sufficiently indicute, in the 

writer'fl view, th&·t critical experi.illent.:.:.l dc..t'"' on the P.D. 1 s which 

may be manifested by single cells are, or in the future may be, o:r 

con'3ider&ble significance as contributions t-otvui~d the cot'lprehcnsion 

of distinctive and L"nportl;.;.ut biologicdl ph.enoi.'nena. 

B~ Micrurgy and its ,ipplicQ.tion t.o Electric~l Studies on t>ingle 

Cells 

Development of' micrurgical techni~ue within the pt:.3t thirty 

yeu.rs hes mb.de realizable direct e.x}1eri:nentt..l utu.cks upon innumerable 

problems of cellulc.r morphology o.ntl cellu.Lur phy~iology. For, by the 

use of micromanipulll.tors, it is _po~sible to obttdn precise control of 

the movement of vurious rr~cro-instrwJents in the microscopic field, 

und hence accuro.tely to direct a clcro-ueedle, m.icro-::1ipette, or 

ci.cro-Blectrode upon or into £i single cell. 1 'l'he special application 

of this technL.4Ue Irie.de herein to the p1·oblem 0£ cellul~r P.D. measure-

ment~ is described below (p. 42). Ji.t this ?.Oint, however, it seems 

appropriate to ress.rk at short lEmgth u.pon the m&rked advantages 

accruing in p~rticulc.r to the study of' the electric!:::.l .rroperties of 

cells as u conse-.;,ueuce of the develop:::ent of :oicrurgy. Studies on 

1) protoplusmtc conductivity, ,md 2) cellul~ ?.LJ.'s will be 

discussed, as follows: 

1. An excellent discussion of' the history and present st&tus of 
the micrurgicul techni-1ue, in its vc.i•ious aspects, i~ given 
by Chambers Lnd Kopec { 1 ~7). 



l. Gelf~n ( 1Z7), by use of the micrurgical 

technique, inserted two electrodes into a 

single Gpecimen, in the case of a number 

of protozo~n cells, and, by me~suring the 

electriCc-.tl resist~nce between the two 

electrode tips, was able to obt,dn measure-

ments of the electricw. conductivity cf 

the various cytoplasms .. This is, obviously, 

a strcdghtforwurd c.pprouch to the _problem 

of cytopltts1::ic conduct,ivi ty, and is one 

made p:>ssible, in its application to the 

Vt.a.St trllijori ty of single cells, solely &.s u 

conse'"iuence of the development cf tuea.us 

,.rhe1·eby electrical contact can be esfablished 

rd th cytoplasm &t some precise point within 

a microscoplc cell. As reg&rd::; d.l.rectness 

and probable e.ccur:-icy, it is decidedly 

preferable to an older technique of con-

ductivity mecsurements, exemplified 

the work of Osterh:rnt ( '22), in --;hich a 

stack of discs cut from the fronds of 

L&:rJnaria is pressed between the surfaces 

of two flat :plhtinum electrodes. 

2. Telkea ( 131), K~ada ( '3-4), ,:md Buchtha:-.1 

L.lld Peterfi ( •~;6- 137) ilb.ve presented studies 

on the P.V.ts existing between one electrode 

7 



presum&.bly J. contbccting the cytoplasm G.nd 

a second electrode dipping into the ext0rnal 

ir.ociium cmvi1•01nng the cell. Both electrodes 

are manipult.. ted by meuns of a mi cro:m(4niiJUlu tor. 

Accurate _plucement of elec~odes here a.g&in 

t:.!.:keo possible a. direct experi~.ental ap;_;roiich 

in the !leE.suret'!ent of the P.D. in quest,ion. 

i1.s a techr.i.que of e::.:perimentb.l study, it 

is distinctly to be.~ preferred to an eurlier 

~ppro~ch to the probleu of cellul~r P.D.'s 

(of cell pli..rts) ·,;hich occurred in cells 

exposed to clectric~l currents. 

C. P.D. iind Electroootive Force 

"P.D. 0 is co=onl;r :::;;u_Jloy.::tl t:.s th,)ugh it aere synonymous with 

11 hlectromotive Force", or E.d.F. It I.".Ust be pointed out, however, 

that differentiation oeti-:icen tho t,vw terms is necessbr-y, ~;.nd thut, 

furthermore, in the present iw1ostigaticn an attenpt h!.Ls been made 

to meE..sure E.M.F. 's, rbthcr tl1u11 P.D. 1s. 

8 

It is not i~'i thin the !Jcope o.f thl.;; p<J,per to expt.>und the 

basis for the distinction between E.1.F. and .?.D.; full tre&tments 

of this topic are avc.iltible in textbooks of pizy-~ics. i::. The f"ollow-

l. See p .. 14 for reb.son for this 
See Mendenc~ll, E7e 1 ~~ct AGJS 



ing facts may ap;,ropric.1-tely be pointed out, ho'iiever: 

In case current is being dr1:..wn fron a 
"oo.tter.r, s&y, b. voltmeter l;(Pt!lled to the 
batter.,,- reads the P.D. between the 
batteI"/ terminEls. Tbis P.D. is a 
f'unction of the current dro.in a.nd cun 
in no sense be s&id to characterize the 
batter-J. but if no current is d.rLJwn 
from the b,:.ttery., the voltmeter i:.Vi,lied 
to tho bh.ttery terminals rec.ds tho E.M.F. 
of the battery, a q~ntity which is 
characteristic of the b<'ttcry. 

g 

The smaller the current drain imposed upon the buttery, the closer 

do the voltmeter•s indications co1r.e to belng indications of the true 

E.M.F. Obviously, eve.luatinn of E.U.F. 1s, ruther then P.lJ. 1 s, is 

what must be sought in me&surer:ients such as those herein reported on 

single-celled orgunisms. .As is shown in hp;:iendix C, tb.e voltmeter 

herein em;,loyed ~)assesses auch high input impedance that the current 

drawn fron the Gpeclmen cun be reearded ,.cs :::iezligib.l.e. Nevertheless, 

since minute current iB dre.wn the specimen, :i. t is best to spe&k 

of the volt~eter 1 s indic~tions hS being those of ?.D. 
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ili:NIEW O.f' LITEltaTUEE 

The studies described herein deal nlth P.D. 1 s rudsting bett:Yecm 

t\to electl:'odes pluced in relutionahip to the protozo8a, Ciu.,os cht\.os, 

one electrode being in contc..ct ,vi th the cytopla~m ;;hereb.a the second 

electrode contacts the liquid i:1ediu,,'& envlr~")ning 1 the orgWlimn. 2 

Such ?.D. meusurements on tbia form h.1.,.ve not heretofore been reported. 

However, studies on other uaicellular forms h ... ve ~p)ei.red, ll>nd theae 

"nteced.ent studies must now be c;>nsidered. 

Unicellul&r phmts, ps.x·ticularly V&lonia &nd lit..liczstis, hr:.ve 

been studied r"ther extem,ively, due to their lurge size ~nd oste:isible 

simylicit7 of org£:.nlzatlon. Due, however, to dit'.ferencos in morphol-

ogice.l org~nization ~s l'ot .. een such algc.e tilld protozot..n cells, these 

studies ure not oi: direct concern for the pre~ent study, and need not 
1 

be discussed further. .;; 

Studies on protoz::it.tn cells, in ~·1hich one elecl:,rode pre£;u.-:iubly 

(p •. 14) contacted the cyto?lc.sn and the necond electrode cont~cted 

the external r::edium, h1;.ve been report,Ld by .Bttisch \ 128) (i'.:nebti 

terricola), ·.tel.Kes ('51) ( 11un ~z:ieoori, not identified), K~da ('34) 

(Purt.meciuia caudntum}, und Eucht.b.al and Peterti ( 1 Z6- 1 b7) (.a"::eb~ 

terricol6. ~nd .i.::1eba nroteus). In ::n1:ir;1.t>riziug those ~tudlea, 1 t is 

desir1;;.ble first of e:.11 to state cert&in pertinent experimental re-

~uirements, fulfillmeJt of ~hich ls re~uiaite if the results of 

such studies c.re to be considered trI1st~-orth.7, .wid to inct.tc(;.te to 

1. HereirlLLi'ter designuted bG "external medium". 
?.D. •s existing beheen such two regions, regerdlesa of the 
exrerimen~l organima in which they occur, will hereinafter be 
designated ~s "cytoplusmic ? • .O. 1s"'. See P• 55 tor aru.J.ysiu. 
For a review of these stut:i.ies, see Osterhout ( 151). 
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what extent euch of the &.hove-mentioned studies ful.fllls the specif'ied 

e:xperimentb.l requirer;1ents • 

.Re'-iuirement #1: 'l'he e:x.term .. l medium must 

be known, in orJ.er th&.t 

the results obtc.ined rr:,ay 

be susceptible of re-

exi,.mination. 

Ettisch ( 128) ,md Kumada ( 134) S'1tis-

f"1;.ctorily fulfill this requirement. Telkes 

( 131), however, does not do so, since the 

external medium employed cunsisted of un-

sreclfied volumes cf V.irious simple salt 

solutions adaed to unspecified volumes of 

an unspecified culture medi'Wll- Buchth!il 

c.nd Peterfi ( 1-56- 167) likei,ise ft;:.il k 

full'ill this re.iuirement, for they employ, 

us external medium, the sc.me Kuo;;p s.g&.r in 

~tu.eh their specimens have been cultivated, 

the .r.:.ccumult:..ted me:tubolites in which render 

the medium entirely unknown. 

fie~uirement #2: The electrolyte in the 

micro-electrode tips must 

be identical with the ex-

ternal medium if a.nun-

known li,fUid junction 



potential, at the sur£ace 

of contact of the ex.ternal 

electrode 1 with the ex-

ternal medium, is to be 

obviated. 

Ettisch ( 128) tails to fulfill this 

del'lltlnd, since the external media employed 

~,ere "physiological KCl II and distilled 

water, whereas his micro-electrode tips 

were filled with either O.Hl KGl or O.lN 

NaCl (both electrolytes being suspended 

in agur).. Ter:es ( 131) fails to fulfill 

this demand, cont~cting various external 

media (largely unh:nown, ti.a indicated under 

ll, above) with micro-electrode tips which 

are filled with l N KCl. Kamada ( 134} 

nicely fulfills this reg_uirement, employing 

micro-electrode tips filled with the ex.-

terru;.l medium under investigation {and of 

which he employs a considerable variety). 

Buchthal und Peterfi ('56-157) again fail 

to meet this re'iuirement adequately .. For, 

though they fill their micro-electrode 

tips with Knopp a.gc.r~ the same medium upon 

which they culture their orguni.m:i (l.mebti 

12 

1 .. "txtern&l electrode" designates tru:.t electrode contacting the 
exte1·nal medium; this designc.tion will hereinafter be consistently 
employed. 



1. 

2. 

terricolb.), they re)ort measw-ements in 

which the same culture medium in which the 

organism res been liV'ing serves as external 

medium (us mentioned under ill, above); and 

this is obviously objectionable because of 

the presence or accumulated met~bolites in 

such an external medium. 

Requirement /JS: The electrolyte in the 

internal electrode 1 must 

be in direct communication 

with cytopl~sm, obviously, 

if measurements of "cyto-

plasmic P.D. 1s" are to be 

ma.de. 

The difficulty here involved is toot an 

electrode tip stuck into u cell ms.y actually 

not have ruptured the ectoplasmic wall {cell 

ivall), but only hl:.ve indented so.me, 2 so 

that the electrolyte in the microelectrode 

tip ~ctually cont~cta ectopl&sm rather than 

cytoplti.sm. It is imp"ssible to determine, 

15 

nrnternc::.l electrode" designs.tes th&.t electrode with which one 
seeks to contact the cytoplhsm; this desigm .. tion will hereinafter 
be consistently emplo7ea. 
t>ee Ch.timbers ( 1 22-125), p .. 189, v;ho states : 11Pushing e. pipette, 
especiE:.l.ly a comp&.r4tively large one, int::> lill egg cell fre;iuently 
causes the surf~ce of the cell to become invugin~ted 6.nd thus 
forms a deep pocket. The tip of the pipette, even it it should 
finally bre6.k through the surface, is apt to be separated from 
the protop~sm of the interior by the £ormation of a new surface 
film continuous with the original. surfuce of the cell." 



on the ba:sis of the published reporta alone, 

in what measure the results of previous 

worke.r-s may be invalidated because of failure 

to rule out this possible source of error. 

However, Telkea (*31) and Ks.u:a.da ( 134) evince 

no awareness of this possible aource of 

error, nor is the techni~ue of either such 

~s to obviate the possibility of its super-

vention. Ettisch ('28) c!Ud Buchthal and 

Peterfl (•~a-t57) are aw.u-e of the diffi-

culty, howe,rer, for Ettiach and .Peterfi ( 125) 

110ft"kommt es vor., dusz man beim 
J'ind..rucken der Elektrodenspi tze die 
Zellhaut nur einbuchtet, und obzwer 
man bei der geri.ngen Dicke des 
Objektes im mikroskouischen Hilde 
den Eindruck ertiMit,~ wie wenn die 
Elektrode bereits in der Zelle w8ra 
da sie ebenso schar£ elniestellt 
erschclnt,. -rde der ZelL~orper 
selbst - kan.o sie in Wirklichkeit 
noch uuszerhb.lb der Zelle in einer 
Bucht der Zelllae~bran liegen, die 
sie vor sich hergeschoben hat. 
Eine in aolchen Situation vorgeno.rrunene 
Measung hat nat-:lrlich keine wissen-
schaftliche Bedeutung, d~ ja beide 
Elektroden sich in demaelben Medium 
befinden". 

Nevertheless, neither Ettisch (•2s) nor 

Buchthal and Peterfi ( 1 36- 1 57) bhve en-

ployed any technical step which unequivocally 

makes for conformance with the experimental 

requirement set forth above. 

14 



Requirement #4: The current drain imposed 

upon the specimen by the 

voltmeter must be negligibly 

small if the 0 cytoplesm.ic 

P.O.~ Jce.s.t1ured is to ap-

proach the E.M.F .. char-

acteristic ot' tho cell. 

(see pp. 8-9) 

Ettisch ( 128), felkes ( 1i1), Kamada ( 154), 

and Buchtbal und Peterfi ('56-1 57) have ull 

conformed with th.is re~uirement, employing 

either electrometers or vacuum tube volt-

meters. 

Requireme11t #5: The external medium must 

sustain the org&nism in 

its normal morphological 

and physiological state 

if the 8 cytoplasmic P.D. 'a" 

measured are to be con-

sidered as char&cteristic 

of the organism. 

Xhis re~uirement seems to the writer 

to be 6de~uate.l.y fulfilled if the org~niam 

manifests its chur4cteristic norphology and 

physiology after an exposure of considerable 

duration (say, 1-2- hours) in the given ex-

ternal medium; but if the external medium. 

15 



i~ a fresh prepar~tion of the same solution 

in which the organism baa been cultivated, 

then there can be no doubt concerning c::>m-

plote fulfillment of this experimeuttl 

requirement. 

Ettisch ( 123) states the.this 4111eba 

teri-icola specimens bec•:lme tensely spheri-

cal ( 11prall kugelig 11 ) in distilled ,'i.'.i ter 

und (insofar ~s the t~xt c~n be judged) 

likewise in physiological KCl &nu Knoppts 

solutio.a, the externs.l media he emi"Jl•.Jys; 

eucn specimens ure obviously/abnormal, ~nd 

the e:x;ierimental re¼uirement is not ful-

filled. Telkes ( 13li gives no inforr:iction 

concerning the condition of the organism 

she atudietl, other tnan to state ·t;:Oe 

org~ni.sm was killed within v....rious periods 

of time in Various externul ~edia. Kamada 

( 134) de::.ls adequately with this require-

ment, exposing P~rameciu:n c&ud~tum for 

2 hours to any chosen extern.e.1 medium, 

and then observing each specimen for 

normblcy of morphology und physiology 

before attempting a measurement on sw:ie. 

Buchthal and Peterfi ( 156- 137) fulfill 

this experi~ent&l requirement, employing 

the culture medium in which the organism 

16 



has been cultivated us external medium. 

(But see bl, ~bove, for objection to this 

procedure.) 

Rs~uirement #6: The org::.nism must be 

::;pecified i.t the rasults 

are to be c~nsidel·ed as 

a valid contribution. 

Telkes ('51) ulone .fails to meet this 

re,1uirern.ent, st~ting :nerely that she studied 

ttltn ameb!:.. 11 • K1:.me.da ( 1 34) studied P&rti.l'..eciU!Il 

cuud~tum. Ettisch ( 128) studied ~.meba terri-

.£.Q.Je. And Buchthal and Peterfi ( 136-157) 

studied Ameba terricola. and, to. a slight 

extent, 1imebs. :,r0teus ( = Chaos difi'luens, 

Scru,,effer, p:rtisumli-bly). 

17 

It is apparent that non-fulfillment of one or more of the ex-

perimental requirements just set forth renders the results which &re 

obtc.ined of highly ({Uestionable vulue. It is further .::.p1,srent that, 

except £or the titudy ma.de by Kamuda ( 134), tile rep()rts of e.11 previous 

studies on "cytoplasmic P.D.'s 11 indicate non-fulfillment of one or 

more of the re~uirements; the work of KKruada ('34) is questionable 

only on the ground thut he offBrs no ~ssurance of the fulfillment 

of Re~uirement #5. It seems to the writer, therefore, th.E..t it is 

hardly worthwhile to discuss the experiment'"'l results heretofore 

announced at very gre~t length, and tbl.at the follo\'ilng tabular 

summariz~tion of these results is ~dequute: 
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TABLE II 

Results of "CytopJ.usmic P.D. 11 Studies 

Horker Organism l!.xternt::.l Medium Cvtonlcs::nic P.O. 
PolQrlty I~ugnitude 

(Millivolts) -·- - ----------- -----------~--- ·--- -..... ~-----·~ ... --~-------·---- - ---~ ----- -- ·---------
Ettisch F.meba Distilled water -- 0 

( 128) ter.ricola Phi:rsiological 
KCl -- 0 

Telkes Not .Not adequ&.tely Gytopla.sm 15 
( 131) specif'ied apecifieu -- (an average 

Valve) 

Kamada Pa.ranecium Verious salt Cyto21E:.mn 28.7 
(t<z•) caudutum solutions, of + in some in solution ....... 

1 or more salts solutions, of KH2PO&' 
- in Na.OH, ~n 
others NaCl {Cyto-

plasm -) 
to 
19.2 

in N/40 
CE.ci2 (Cyto-
;')lti.sm +) 

BuchthaJ. .i'i.llleba Culture Cytoplasm l - 1.5 
and te;rr.i,£ola medium + in 50% 
Peterfi (Knopp agf;l.r) Cytopl&sm 
( 1 36-'Z•7l - in soi 
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The org1:..nism employed in th.is study ,1as the mnebu, Chaos cha..os 

(Type .:1.) (6chaef.fer, 136- 137 & '57). This is u multinuclec:.t.e .form 

which possesses ma.Ily cbar&cteristics in cannon with ,i.meba proteus, 

but -:hich differs from !• proteus not&bly in size; thus, an average 

i'igure for the length of .!• :..iroteus is 0.6 Dllll., whereas Cru..os ch&os 

often t..ttuins a length of 4-6 mm. Thia great size lu.s :nude rela-

tively e~sy the micronw.nipulative technique involved in this study. 

Cl1£ios cbaos is Li. form which ht..s been f:.;und very rt.rely in 

n~ture (i:ich.b.ef.ter, 136-tt7). i.:lcbaef.fe:r 1·eciiscovered the organism 

in a Hew Jersey mursh in 1936, and succeeded in his attempt at 

culturine, with the highly desirable 1·esult that the organism is 

now continuously &Vti.ili..ble for experimeutt.tion. ]. Sct~eff'er 2 

cul tu1·es the org1:.nism in t£y infusion, udding Part..mecium us food 

organism. Fortunately, this culture technique lw.a pr·:lved mvdifiable 

in the sense th£..t a dilute Nb.Cl solution is exceedingly satisfactory 

.:.S liquid mediU!ll in place ci: the hay infusion. (The significance 

for the pre~ent study of this simplicity of medium dll be remarked 

upon below.) (p. 44) The culture teclmi4.ue which has accordingly 

been eruployed is 45 follows: 

A watch gl~ss (stand~rd size, i.e., 

2 11 internc.l diameter) is thoroughly cle.;.ned 

and rinsed in double-aistilled water. 

1. Supplied comn:ercially by General Biological .Supply House, Chic~go. 
i. Privute communication, February 2, 1958. 



0.001% NaCl, made up in double-distilled 

water from C. P. !fa.Cl, is p,:rnred into the 

wt..tch gl;.;.ss, to a depth, say, of 1/8 - 1/4 

inch. The amebs.s B'1'e then pitJetted from 

their originc.l medium into the o .. ,)01$ NaCl. 1 

Paramecia. from a rich culture are then 

added, as little o.s ,?Ossible of their culture 

medium being c&rried over. After 4 - 7 

dtiys the orgenis:ns mui=it be trtinsferred, 

presumably because of the accumulation 

of met<i.bolites in the cul.t:1re fluid; 

trc.nafer is m,,de, of course, into another 

watch glass prepared in the manner just 

described .. 

No sccur"'"to a4t::. on rep1·oductive 

rate h!we baen tz,;ken, but it &9pa.z.rs that 

the org.:rnis;ns reproduce Lt ab::n.2t the r;;;.te 
2 6chs.effer f!nds in tmy infu:,ion cultures, 

i.e., a trebling of number e«ch three days, 

or so. 

Plate I sho:rn the culture vessel ""nd the o:rg,:;.nis::ns, which 

appeur b.S white threads. 

1. The amebas may ~p;::iee.r unbeaLth,y ·•ii1en fir.st tr .. ,nsferred into the 
dilute NaCl, L-u.t iJ;)on (l/~ - l hour) recover snd &ppear perfectly 
normal. 

2. Private cooitun!cation, Feb1·uar-,.r ;;;;, 1958. 
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..a?? ii..R.ATUS 

A. Microscopical, iiicrurgic.,;.l, a.nci Electric~l ii.pparb.tus 

l. l Inverted Microscope [lJ 

i,iicrurgy bus largely been per1~ormed by use of the "ht..nging 

drop't technique, i.e., the ex:perin:entul materi&l is pleced upon a 

cover-glass int. Cirop oi' liquid medium, the cover-glass is then 

imrertsd over a hole in c;. "moist chamber 11 , tr.nd the micro-instruments 

~re then inserted into the sictes (or £rant) of the chttmber and up 

into the experimental m~tcri~l from below (Gi.:l.:imbers, •17). From 

the outset, this teclmi¼.ue a.ppehl'ed .fc.ult,y in its application to the 

present reseurch. For amebc.S plb.ced upon u clei,u cover-gloss for 

15 - 30 minutes would, it fil.;.fi true, gemerb.l.ly cling to the glt..ss 

when it was inverted, o.nd hence would be in fu.vorable con,Utlon for 

insertion of' a micro-L1struut>nt from below. But c.mebas once so 

pierced lost their hold. on the glaso Lnct strnk to the air-water 

interfb.ce, and could n0t be pierced ii second time.. For bll G.meba. 

floating on the '1.ir-1,,ater interfl.ce of r.n in'1erted drop cun hardly 

be pierced by!. micro-tip, the org<-<nism rolling passively off the 

tip and., thr:mgh no activity cf its own, evs.d.ing the micro-tip [m] 

in a most exaspt::.rk..ting, mulller. It wc.s <.1bvioua that re-measurements 

on a single individual might well be desiruble, and hence recourse 

il'as h::.d to a technL.1ue ~\'hich involves use of 1;,.n inverted microscope 

e.nd which b.Voids the u.s.e of ';h~.!lging drop" yrep~.;;.tions. 

'!he inverti::a. mic1·oscopt:, in which the objective ap_prc~ches the 

l. Numbers or letters in brL.ckets refer to pieces of ~pp~ratus, or 
p~rLs there~f, &nd correspond with the numbers ~nd letters 
employed in Plutes II, III, IV, V, & VI, b.nci Figures I, II, & 
III. 



experimental m&teri,.J. fro1n belmJJ htl.n been int,roduc(~d into mi-

crurgical prhctico only in reeent ye;«ro: &nd is reeo:trur.encied on a 

• <'.1t • ( Ch b d •r I - 7) numoer 01 groWlus n.m -ers hn !\.vp~c, ;; • .lm in~trument 0£ 

this type is built by Leitz iu accorili...m.:e with the design 0£ 

expensive comrr~ercia.l instrument v;L.u cot ,-Vi:.d.l.£.ble, construction 

purts o:f s. student lahor~tory micrc,sc.:cpe, plus faic smtll pris;:;:s, 

aa follows {Plate II,. e & b): 

affixed to b. solid wooden bc;.sa (b]. 

iitt6.chc•d to the body tube in r.•l~iee- of the 

nose piece, tr-J !ilt;~Hs of an externally-

thre~ded collur, is u n:.ctal prism charaber 

(p-c]; a lock-nut iu of coUI"se provided 

in order fir~ly to fix the prin~-cha~ber 

in proper posi tlon. The chcmber [p-c J 
is 3 1/4 in. in length., und its interllfil 

cross-section measures 1 sq. in.; it is 

constructed -of 1/B in. sheet a.luminum. 

The prisms s.re locuted, of course, ~t 

the opposite ends of this chwnber. E~ch 

prism i.s held i.n ;-).a.ce by scre\v:3 ;1ro-

jecting into the sides of the chambe~. 



?.1ehsuring l sq. in.. T.10 ohjoctives t.~re 

immediutely u:Vailuble,. £. 32 :um. lens f521 .. Jc 

Plate II~ &nd Pla.t,e II, b slioi-tS ·the 

m.~!llle.t" in which these two obj~ctives are 

mounted on a sli<l..ing b1~ass plate [b-p], 

surf~ce of the prism-clU:Uuber [p-c]; both 

obJectivos scl"'ew 1:ato iut.,:n·nilly-tlu•cu.ded 

collc.l. .. S :11ounted on the s.liding bruss 

pl&te [b-p]. Ei taer object,ive c~n reudily 

be wvVod into po.Ji tio:a tib,::,7e the outer 

str.:light li~e. 

Illumin~ti~n of the objectives 

(16 & 32] ls obt~dned thru use of a 

second 16 mm. objec-tive (il], ;which is 

supported in a verticu.lly- &nd horizontally-

adjust~blo :.1~unt.ing (xJ, t...ud .vhlch is it-

self illt.U!U.n~ted by light reflected from 

a sm~ll mirror [M] mounted above it. 

The light source [L] is ~n crdinary 40 wa.tt 



bulb. 

courae, '-iUu.lify HS ncr.!. -t teal illtt~td.nation", 

Ol.f ~1 ordino.ry dt?:[Jression slide (S]. This 

~inating objectivss by u slender rod which 

!;.rises off of .::.::n orclirm.ry msch::.nicitl stage 

(ms J, which is its elf ~ff'ixBci t-~ the buae 

[b J which sup::_:x.:>rtu the mic.co.scoi,~C c.i--m [a] • 

.1 short vertical guide 1,.::, st (ll J i o 

conveniant for all,gnm:snt of the pi .. i~m-

chamber [p-c] 1lith the illu.mi:i:1c:.:.ting ob-

jective [il]~ in tho 5Vcnt tn~ pris~-

ch&mber (p-c] boco~1~s rots.fad. ,.:,u -the body-

Use oi .. this i.1r~erted ;_tlcrosc~po i~ _probu.bly .Jbvicus; however, 

a few e:xpl&.natory ret;.i .. rle~ rr;~y pos~ibly be in orde;i-. JU th an cmeba 

on the stage [S] .s.nd the illuminating objective [ilJ lighted, the 

52 mm. objective [5ZJ is focused on the st:::..gc [SJ {upper SUl"'fa.ce, 

of course} ~nd the stc.ge (SJ then moved until the &meba is at the 

center 0£ this lo=-p3\'ier field. The clc1~0-clectrode tips (m] 

are then moved into this low-po~er field t\!i.d brought, .rrdrly close· 

to the specimen. Emplo;r:nent no~' of the 16 mm. objective (16] finds 

the orgL:.n.ism in a field iii th the 2 n.icro-electrode tipo [ui], reu.dy 
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for the establismen.t of contact b;r one or both micro-electrode tips 

[m] (Plate III, a, b). 

2. Micro-electr-Jde [2] 

Electricul contf:ct between the cell under iuve~tigo.tion und 

the voltmeter (p .. 50, i';i.nd .i.!.pl)endix C) must obviously be estublished~ 

The instrument directly conkcting tho orgc.nisro is, in the event this 
l latter is a microscopic form, conuaonly known us li "micro-electrQde11 • 

Iiicro-electrodes have been employed by a number of investigators 

(Gelfan, ':C7; .Ettiach &nd Peterfi, 1 .:::5; Bucht.ru.;.l tmd Peterfi, '56- 157; 

Kopt1c, '36; Telkes, 131; Kamud.e.., 't4; etc.) ill designs are of the 

11reversiblen type, i.e., they ~re non-polw-izuble. J:.1.ectric1;1l cont&ct 

with the cell is established b.}• meuns of an electrolyte cont<i.ined in 6. 

micro-pipette, and md.stlug thei·e either .::.s i)ure electrolyte or &s 

electrolyte stiffened by mi~.ing ~ith egar. For the present investi-

gation, uccurhte control of the flow of s lLtuid electrolyte in the 

iliiCro-alectrode ti,2 w .. s desired, for rel.sons wrdch &ppeur below, (p., 29) 

and hence a combined mici•o-electrode and micro-pipette wa.s designed. 

Kop&.c ( 1 56) m,.s likt::wise de.signed u conbined instrur,:cent r.hich is, 

however, considerably different from the present or.e, description 

of \'1hich now follo~,s (see Fig. I): 2 

Pyrex tubing is used to .fabricate the 

pipette bod:, .. [p.J end. pipette shank (p 1 }. 

1. .but see Blinks ( 1 ;:;oj an the prefar ... bill ty of thei term 11r.iicro-
s ... ltbi·idge11. 

2. Figure I ia n~tural size, ~nd hence no me~surements a.re ut~ted 
in the written deccription. 



.h short side-tube [ t] is welded to the 

pipette body [p] in order to receive a 

a::na.11 rubber stopper [rJ .. Into the shhnk: 

(r,•J, nea.r it::i junction ·,,ith the pipette 

bod,Y [pJ, t~ mtall rubber di""-Jill"agm [d] l 

is sealod, de Khotinsky cement being 

uoed to r .. ~.sten the r,1bbcr to the t,;lc.ss. 

Filli!1g ·the lurno:n of tbe i)ipette body [p 1 
in f'ront of tne diai)hr.::.gru [d] is the liquid 

electrolyte [el], m:..mely, 0.001% lfo.Cl. 

The sh.s.nk (p 1 ] fits closely onto the 

neck [h1 ) turned on c center-thre0.ded 

braes houd (h].. 1:. Bcrew [s] (52 threc.ds/in.; 

6 guugo) turns in this brass het-ci (h] and 

conta.cts the rubber diaphragm [d]; this 

screl1 (sJ is furnished i"iith a. hallo,, 

.scror1-head upon ,,hich a Sulfur 2 hand.le [HJ 

hl::.s been molded. 'I'he brass hec.d [h] is 

supportE;d in $uU'u1· ~t the cunter of s. 

sturdy bronze ring (a], rougheming of 

the inner surl'uce of the ring [J.t] :;lus 

knurling of the het:.d (h) together serving 

1. T.ilis uii:..piu-6.gw i::; merely- u aection cut from a rubber stopper. 
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~- ~ull'ur is used here, as else~hsre thruout ths assembly, because 
it is c;.,.1 excellent iusuhit'..lr, t-nd bec~use o:f the .fucility ~.ith 
which i~ IDb.Y be poured into position or molded (in paper molds). 
It i.s 1>vu.red wiheo molten. 



rLcig [ii] r<H.::el·.re., a heavy screw, by means 

of which the en.tire a.ssembly ls securel.y 

:lf the ring [RJ, i:.. br,tBS tube serves 11s 

currier of a c::rlducting wil·e [ Cw] 't.hich 

lea.du off to t.he volt,Jlleter [5].. The 

conducting v.ire [Cw} is, of course, iin-

bedded in .Sul.Cur. A i-piece shield 

[sf, Sr], ftcshioncd of h.rge-slze bra.ss 

tubing C:i.lus flr-:.t end-pieces, of C1)urse) 

i.s likewise i3ULJported bj.,, '.;he ring [Ii]. 

sr...ield [Sr) Hll()WS egress of the Sulfur 

section of tho shield [Ur] .,;.U,:n'l'.J egr·ess 
1 of the micro-electrode tip [m.]. !;ilnce 

the ring [R] is fixed securely to the 

micromunipul&tor coutr.Jl unit [3), and 

since, J.".JrthBr, t.he control unit ["] ia 

neceasurily id, ground potential &nd 

serves to shield the electrode completely 

1. Far fabrication of micro-electroue tips, see Ap,pendix A. 



from e:xterm-..1 electrical flelds. 

Tho s~all rubber stopper [rJ, sealed 

with do Khotlnsky cement into the side-

tube [tJ, supports a most import<:;.nt item, 

n,,,.mely 1 the Ag-agCl reversible electrode 

[E].. This is simply a 11.g ,Jirc chloridized l. 

at one end. At this cblorid.ized end, the 

electrode (E] projects into the electro-

lyte [el]; ~tits other end, it is soldered 

to the cond.ucting ;;ire [cwJ. 
ThB micro-electrode tip (mJ is cetled 

with de Khotinsky into the lumen of the 

pipette body (p]. Its free end is, of 

course, thst portion of the device which 

comeB into immedil!.tc contact with the 

cell, or with the liquid medium environing 

the cell. The micro-electrode tip [m.J 

::nay be fab;dcatcd with either .:.;.n open or 

closed free end. If' an open-end tip is 

sealed lnto the pipette body [p], c~pill~ry 

attri:.ction gcnsrs.lly su.fflces to pull the 

electrolyte [el) out into the free end; 

but thle force of Ch?ill~rity occasionally 

rw.s to be supplc~ented by gentle pressure 

o.g.!..io.st the diL..;:>lu-agm [d] by meuns of the 

1. Chloridized 1/2 br. at .05 ampere, in o.ill HCl. The AgCl deposit 
is purplish-gray. The ~g wire is acr~ped and sand-papered before 
being chloridized, o.nd is washed thoroughly in double-distilled 
water af'ter chloridizing and before mounting in the side tube (tJ. 



screw [s)., If, however, a closed-end tip 

(m] is sealed into the pipette hotly [p], 

its (sealed) end way be cracked off by 

rubbing gently against the glass stuge of 

a low-power microscope, •fhile under care-

ful observation. 

The device jus.t described has already been designated as a 

combined micro-electrode and micro-pipette. It is un electrode in 

the sense that conduction 0£ current 1 is possible via the dilute 

electrolyte [el], reversible electrode (ItJ, and conducting wire [CwJ. 

It is also a pipette in that, b-.r manipuls.ticn ()f the diaphragm [dJ, 

liquids may be forced out of, or drawn intc•, the micro-tip [.m]. ·.rhis 

last-naraed function of the inst1·ument, namely its function i.:.S t1. pipet-te, 
2 has proved to be of utmost conse~uence, es is made plc...in below C1 , 42) • 

Uo correlation ~1hatsoever has become cipp!.!.rent bet~"ieen the did.-

meter of the mouth of the micro-tip [mJ ~nd the value of the 11cyto-

p.l&smic P.D. 0 indic~ted. PipetteSha.ving ~ouths of 10 - 40 microns 

diameter DAve beeu emf'>loyed in the present study. 

Cert~in objections to the above-ueuctibcd instrument are deult 

nith in Appendix B. 

5 • .Microm~nipulator (3,4] 

A micromc..ni1:::ulator 5 is an instrument by means of ·11hich 

micro-instruments (needles, pipettes, electrodes, etc.) may be 

l. Note,. however, that current flow is negligible; see discussion 
of voltmeter in Appendix C. 

~- Also, see Dubuisson ( 134, ~>. 19) £01'" s¼tement on the desire:.bility 
or this step. 

3. For a complete list of references to microm~nipulators, see 
Cll6.mbers & Kopac ( 137). 



me..ni_pulated in the .field cf :;.. nicro.sco_pe with control ade~u<ite for 

the performance of prticise operations on, say, single cells. Est-

ablishment of electrical coritt.J.Ct 'Nith. the wr.eba by mecns of electrodes 

obviously demc.uds the use o~ u micromc.nirulator. 

The microioo.nipulator emplv,lud i~ &. Taylor instruo1ent (1' ... ylor, 

1 ;;:5- 1 ;:;;5). l OnJ.y tr;·o modifi c& tions ·.vorthy of mentlon proved to be 

necessary. Firstly, the c-.ontrol units [31 were rer.:ovod from their 

original cast-iron bfase ~nd mounted on a b.;se of i:'.t.rd wood [ 4) 
2 (w&lnut) (see Plate V). Secoudly, there we:r-e f';;,nn..i-0ned two special 

brass platE:s whJ ch were clumped on the cont.rol uni ts , .. rid which served, 

in turn, us .supports fer the tlcro-electrt.1Je ussemblies (see Plate VI). 

By use of the ra1 croa:,:;.nic-iu l& tor, i:. ls pozsi ble to bl'lng one or 

both of the micro-electrode tips into cc:1tact with ti'.1e :5_:;>ecimen of 

Chao:3 cht.i.os wi tti etc.so and precision (?lt1te III a, b). 

4. Voltmeter [5] 

A voltmeter is an instrur:;cnt for the me.:.sure;:,ent cif difference 

of potenti&l. i~n instruz.ent of this ci.t.egor7, of e...de,1u8.te sensitivity 

and possessed of certain other ,1uulifications to be specified below, 

was obviously necessf:J.ry i'or execut:Lon 0£ the pre1;,ent rcse&rch. 

The essenti&:!. qunlific&tions for an instrmienc up9lic1::.ble to 

an investigcition such as the present hL.ve beeo st1:..tcd by Burr, Lane, 

e.nd !Ur.us (•ss) in the following words; 

tt(a) The device ()hull have high input im.-
pedance; i.e., m.ini~al current shall 

l. T1:q lor ( • ~5- 1 25) des er i bes generQ.l 1,rinciples of employment of 
the instrument. 

~. This cbt:.nge r;aa made chiefly in order to avoid dumaging the ori-
gin~l bas&, since c number of holes would .ru..ve had to be drilled 
in it in order to fit it for the present investigation .. 



be drawn from the specimen under tes-t. 

(b) The device shall be or high sensiti-
vity. iJ.S a llmi t, a potential differ-
ence of 10 microvolts Sb.till be metisur-
s.ble. 

( c) The device ~tiall ha.ve higl1 stablli ty. 
Random fluctua..tions c.nu general un-
steadiness of the aero pusitlon shall 
be reduced to the lowest possible 
figure. 

( d) The device ~lll.11 be widely independent 
of external electrical disturbances. 
The speciu1en un<le1· test shall not be 
' shielded' .. 

(e) Provision shall be m&de .so th.tit po-
tenti~l difference~ ~i;,f1lieJ cau be 
read off the instrument dirBctly in 
m:!crovolts or some mulLi;;,1.:e thereo.r. 

(f) ·:rhe sensitiv·lty of trie deYlce shall 
be independent within .,ide limits of 
the re~ict<lnce of th~ spccime.n under 
test. This condition is., of course, 
bound up ~"ilth condition (~) abr.Jve. 

(g) 1l~he device ~t~ll oo .1·tc...tlily port.able. 

( h) u~ncla1~d 1·t:..dio kic.,.rts stu.11 be used in 
its construction as £ar as possible, 
to kcev ths cost .';:;.'(, a low fig~e. 11 
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The in~t1·ume:r.:.t elki)loyed iil the f,.1•eseut Btudy conforms vi"ith the 

£ul.filled in part, .t!:.!i..tl!"'lum seaslti~lty bd:-ig -15 microvolts/mm. 

r..lkewice ~pecifici~tio.u (c) ib uot fulfilled 1.u highest potlsible 

meusurc, but it is fulfilled to an extent which bas been a.dey_uate 

for pr0scmt. ueeJ.s. Th<;: lnst1·um.ei1t ifl_, llke tha.t 0£ Burr, L&ue, &nd 

!Ums ( 1 ~6), esaentiQ..lly a "Whe~tst,one brldge 11 1 net~•.ork in which 

2 two resistance ums are VE..CU'i.lm tuoes. Unlike the instrument 

1. The term "bridge" will hereiIDifter frequently be employed, c..s 
synonymous witll "volt.ueteru. 

2. Type 89. 



employed by Burr, Lt.ne, e.nd .Hms ( 136), h~w(iver, both griu electrodes 

(rather than only one) urc "flot,.ting 11 (i.e., ut free grid potenth.i.l). 

Furthermore, the 11 ?iynn-WilliaJis balance 11 , .f•.n automatic ~ornpensLLtion 

o.f filament b;...tt;ery fluctuations, us ei.:iployed by Burr, Lane, and 

,Ums ( '36), has 11ot bee~ includGd in the set. The pre,,eut network 

iB flgured in Fig. II, and the arrt,nge1:ent of controls, etc., is 

.:.)resented in Pl6.te IV.. Various aspects of tt.e theory nnd er..!ploy-

G!.Gnt of the foregoing neti'iork c.re de.::.lt r:i th i11 .1:,ppend.ix C. 

Opf;rattng procodure employ0,d l":ith this bridge circui. t C£11 best 

be J.oscr1bed in ter;::c of Fig. II. A:.:;:11..~ing th:..:t.. ,111 sdtche1> £re 

l ..-:..djust .i<.9 und Rio for low sen:,;i ti vi ty. 
(Tnis is .:.. prec~~utiom.;ry step, in-
tended to )rotect g&lve.nomotcr G 
~g~inst possible violent deflection.) 

~. Throw Sa to position 2. 

3.. Ti:i.ro11; s10 to po Pi tion 1. 

4. Close S7. 

5. ?.'ait 15 - .!O minutes. ( Ume for 
heaters of T, &nd ·l',; to att&in 
e~uilibrilll!L.) 

6. Close Sg. 

7. i1ti.it 5 - 10 minutes. (lime for the plute 
current to tit-ta.in ll!l. equilibrium value.) 

B. Throw S..tl to position 1. or 2. (G is, 
ln gener~l, c~used to deflect when 
Su is closed, for the bridge circuit 
.. 111 nJt Genen.lly be "biilanced".) 

9. fu...lance the brie1ge (i.e., return G to 1 
zero) by 4djusting, firstly R4 and Ra, 

1. The di~l re&diugs for the 2 resiators, I¼ & Ra, should be nearly 
the same. 



and, secondl;r, ft5, R5_t R7 {in 
succession). Increase the bridge 
output to G by Edjustment ,Jf .Rg and 
Rio, and, if G deflects, continue 
balE<.ncing by adjustment of .R.4 to B.7 .. 
(Continue this procedure until G 
shows no deflection when the entire 
bridge output is applied to G; ·the 
bridge is no~-: bu.lanced at. highe~Jt 
sensitivity.) 

10. J~djust Rs and R10 for reduced sensi-
tivity. (In order to protect G 
during the reill~inder of the procedure.) 

11. Throw S3 to position 2. 

12. Throw Si to position 2. (G is, in 
gener1il, tigrdn caused to deflect 
when both S3 end S.1 have been thrown 
to pasition 2,. beca.une of the di.ff-
erence in the free grid potcntit.ls 
ch!'iracteristic of T1 nnd Tz.) 

15. Throw s6 to ?OSition 1 or 2. 

14. .r .. d.just R1, Rz, und R5,. in succession, 
for zero deflection of G. {If 
adjustment is not obt£inable, Sa ha.a 
been thrown to wrong position, und 
must be reversed.) 

ss 

Steps l - 9 of the :foregoing procedure provide e. balance of the 

bridge circuit • .Steps 10 - 13 compensate for difference in the free 

grid IJOtentie.ls of T1 and Tz, thus me.king it possible to retain 6 

bridge bal~nce despite the ract th!it the two slightly dissimilar 

grids &re connected to one another and are interposed betv,een 

cathode and plate of Tl end T2. 

The further procedure relevant to E.ctuG;l 111ensurement o:f P.D. 1s 

is given below (p. 44). 

Since, in general, adjustment of the filament resistors R.r1 and 

Rr2 is required only infre~uently, a.~d constitutes no step in the 

usual measurement, the theory and adjustment of same is discussed in 



Cca.librc.tion of the voltmeter ma,r .:..;;>JJro9ric1.tely be outlined at 

this point. The procedure is t,s follows (see F'ig. II): 

heturn S1 to position 2. (It hhs been 
in position l during the course oi' 6. 
meb.surement) (.,. 44 ) • 

s. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Connect the selector switch S4 with 
un &pproJriute 1 1·esistor, X. 

1'.hrow s5 to position 1, t.nd observe 
the ieflection or G. (If deoired, 
on grounds of accurt.cy, reverse B3 
by throwing B5 to position 2, 1::.gain 
observe deflection of G, and t~ke an 
aver.;;.ge of the two deflections.} 

Throw S3 to position 1. 

Gl.ose s12• (To "short out" grid 
compensating P.D.) 
Reci.d the P.u. £,.;,Jplied to the potentio-
meter [PJ. 
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·rne P.D. ca.ppliE:,d to the potentiometer [P} is, of cour,,e, merely the 

P.D .. ~cross .R.6_; it is £.. P.D. apjilied to the two grids, und it ls 

aubject to Vi.:.riution in f..~corduuce with tbe resistor X selected by 

mea..ns of S4. It is ccc:uri:.tely me6.sured by me,:;..ns of the potentiometer 

[P] (~tep 6). However, this sa:r;e ? • .O. has previousl;;r (Steps 1 - 3) 

been employi;;d to cause ""n observed deflection of G. Hence, the de-

flection of G corresponding to &. given Vt,lue of P.O. 0.pplied between 

the t,vo gricfa is known, Le. a calihrc.tion of the voltmeter hus 

been obtained, c;,CCtlri;i.te to the accur::.c.:r of the rotentiometer. 

The hdjustments of Rg and Rio b..re, of cour1:1e, i.i.ll-imporu.nt 

l • .n.Zl .,;,ppropriGLte resistor, X, is one sucn tbl:.t, with the ~ensi-
tivity employed du11ng a current mea~urement~ the deflection 
of G following upon closure of S5 riill ce, say, 10 - i::C cm. 
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in determining the gcilvanometer deflection corresponding to a given 

P.D. input. ~ince, in the course oi: the great majority of exgeri-

mental measurements, it was nece3sary to muke some adjustments of 

these resistors in order to obt.s.in .s. re&.ding of desire.ble mugni-
1 tude, it became neoassa.ry to obki:i a C(.libr;,..tion re.:..ding sub-

sequent to practic1:..lly each ex?eriment&l me1:~sure!:lent. No particula.r 

difficulty ls occcisioned on this score, however, since the chli-

brution readings are very quickly !N,1.d.e. 

Calibration showed the bridge to possess a m~.ximum sensitivity -

apptcrent when ftg a.nd R.10 have been l:.djusted for maximum sensi ti vi ty -

of approximately 45 microvolts/nun. deflection. 

B • ..i!.SSembly 

'i'.he vurious app&ratus described. in the preceding sectlon, i.e., 

the inverted micr~~cope [l], micromunipulator [S,4], ~nd voltmeter 

[ 5], must of course be combined into a single experimentiil unit. 1. 

tleu.iled description of this assembly will now be given: 

1. Combin1:2.tion of inverted microscope [lJ 

with micromunipulator [3,4] ----: 

The wooden block which consti-

tutes the base [b] of the inverted 

microscope (see Pl&te II) is simply 

screwed down to the microm&nipulQtor 

b!l.se [ 4), bet,,een the two control 

1. S&y, 10 - 20 ems. 



units. 'Fhe microscope objective (16) 

is, of course, in line with the con-

trol units and apE3roximately equi-

dist~nt from both. 

2. Combination of micro-electrodes [~J 

with micromanipulator (5 1 4] -----: 

hS utorementioned, two s~ecial 

brass plates 1 were .fushioned i.n 

order to effect this combinution. 

The plate is clamped into the con-

trol unit (5) in exactly the sume 

ml..llller ~s the pipette socket described 

by Taylor ( 123- 125). Xhe pltite is 

drilled, &nd the screw projecting 

from the under side of the micro-

electrode c.ssembly (2] fi•ts into 

this hole. A wing-nut contributes 

toward making the micro-electrode 

assembly re&dily demount&ble 

(Pls.te VI). 

5. Combination of micro-electrodes(~] 

with voltmeter (5] -------: 
~s aforementioned, the con-

ducting wire [Cw) is led from the 

micro-electrode [2] in a slender 
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l. The mtcro-electro-ies U. J could l1U.ve been mot1.1--ited directly on the 
control units (3), but this would have re~Uired drilling the 
l&tter. 



(brims) tube which t.i.riaes from the 

micro-electroae aGBembly. Leading 

out of the v~lt~etor c~se, now, ~re 

two brass tubes [15], 1 (3/8 iu. in 

d.tam.), each c.,,rrying a copper wire 

which is suµportcd therein in Sulfur. 

At the dist;;.l end of the brs.ss tube 

[15] there is~ hollow chtimber [14) 

into which the copper wire projects 

&nd which is drilled on its under 

side so ss to receive the br~ss tube 

arising off the micro-electrode 

asBembly. The ch~mber [14] is open 

to the front., so that t,he two wires., 

one f CwJ le!;..ding from the micro-

electrode and the other tow1:crd the 

voltmeter (5], can be brought to-

gether and soldertd. The bruss 

tubes [15] le~ding out of the volt-

meter [5] case ure, of course, 

grounded. 

Conductors ~upported in Sulfur 

in grounded m.etci.l shlelas, h-5 just 

described., tw.ve given no leakage 

trouble whetsoever. 

1. See Pl~te V & Plate VI. 
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1'he juoction [15 J provided ,d thin 

tho hollow cll.C4mber [14) ~llov,s "-cte.;iuate 

i'reedom of' m~;,:ei-:ant for the micro-

electrodes. f;:;J 
4 ' l f"' ,,_. l .. lirr1:.11gn111ent ot g:. v.:nome ter Lu}, gZ:. -

v~n:imeter scale [? J, :a.nd telescope [10]: 

1...s elre: ... dy rn.entionr~d, a g11l•,r?j.nometer 

serves as indice.ting instrumentz this 

is "" Leeds & Northrup 1'-Jpe P instru-

ment, re~d by ~e~no of' telescope ~nd 

scale. 1 fhe instrt.l;ilent is :mounted on 

the edge of ti sturdy laborc:t::>ry tr.1ble., 

to which is &lso securely fastened 

the 'AOrk table upon which the .?:1ic1·0-

rest. The g~lvsnometer [G] is sus-

panda::! u t such hdg ht t b.li. t its tele-

scope L>.rrn _projects bene.::..th the work 

t~ble, the galvanometer acule [7) 

thus being located close bane~th the 

top cf the work table and near its 

front edge. An 18 in. 1 60 r1att 

Mazd& Luclline bulb r91 mounted on -
the under sida of the work w.ble 

ser~es to illu.minute the g~lvano-

meter scale [7] uniformly and 

1. Leeus & Northrup c~thlog r.JJ (19Z6); list i~259a. 
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brightly. fhtt tb'lesco_pe [10] is re-

mov~d from the telescope arJ.t, and in 

itt: place there is a s:.;ociul mounting 

!rlrror. liole,~ h,~ving been ~ligned 

tbru the work t~,blc e.nd the :w.icro-

m!:.nlpula t<.)r bi~ae [ 4] directly above 

t , . r-1 . I.. (Je prlsm o , .1. 

ve.uor.:.eter telescope (loJ 1:hich is 

~ounted on&. sgeclul br~cket just 

to the right of the microsci">pe [l]. 

Tbe a.rrt:ngement t.hu~ effected !.s 

one cf gT€.a test desira bi1i ty, on 

grounds cf convenience as well a..s 

c.ccuracy; for wl th the right eye it 

is pvssib.le 

deflections 

to observe gulva.nometer 

the ~ame time that 

the left eye observes events trs.n-

spiring in the microscopic field. 

1'he essenticls ~f the above 

~:rangmnent c:.:ra .fi5-rured in Fig. III. 

The entire assembly is saan in 

Plate V, uid u close-up view of the 

microrranipulator units [5], inverted 

microscope [l], micro-electrodes (2), 
etc., is seen in Plate VI. 

39 
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IIBl"HO.DS 

J:.. Selection end prepLra.ticn of Chc.os cbuos 

~pecimens of Chaos cheos sb,dng n0rma.l vig~rous uctivi ty were 

selected at random 1 !or ntet,;.surament. 1'he criteria o,f "normtl vig-

orous activity" are numerous, und one needs a,:>me experience with the 

organi s:m ill c1rder to employ t.heru. .Briefly, one may cite 1) active 

atre6la.ing1 t) chb.rL.cteriatic nshe.pe 11 ~ !i.nd S) a "good color" 

(which depends upcn the presence of not -too many cr-Jatals in the 

endopla.sm) t..S critei"iu for the estiLu.tion of ti.. given spec.imen1s state 0£ 

well-being. In s.ddition., care w~s t"ken to select .apeclmens which 

clung tenaciously to the watch-glass, for ex{!erience .Lndlca.ted that 

such specimens were most likely to :fe.sten tr1emselves quickly ruid 

securely to the gl~s.J stage [S] u1-,ou .-:4bich the microi:unipulat,ions 

were pe.r£ormed. 

The 01·gan.ism selected i"or mu~sure.cent w&s then put thru f'our 

~uccessi ve washings of • CG1% lfo.Cl. 
2 Four thoroughly cleun ~a tch-

glasstSs -~et·e l-:irepb.red and .col% .NaCl was poured L1to euch. The 

chosen s_peci1ten was ;,ipett,ed out of its culture medium und into the 

first watch-glo.ss, from. this it ~vt..s pipetted into the second, a.nd so 

on until it had 1>aased th1·u four GUCC6ssi ve baths 0£ .. 001% NaCl. 

(A different pipette: wL..s of Cc'la'se UiSed far eb.Ch trii.ns.fer.) From 

the fourth Mitch-gl£ss t-h6 cell 'i.e..~ pipetted into a lurge drop of 

.001% NaCl on ·the stc.ge [S]. The objective of the ouccess.ive 

washings is, of course, to plc4Cu the s_pe:cimen onto the stage [s] 

1. ~election "at randora." hers ~ec:.ns tr.at, t!1e s_;_;ecimens were tt::;ken 
from various culture dishes. 
C.P. Ne.Cl, diluted 'llith double-.::iistllled \'.u.ter (second distill-
~tion out of fa Pyrex still.) 
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in u known external medium, rmmely, .001% NaCl, free from unknowns 

present in the culture notlium. Thst is, the wasr~ng process obviates 

transfer onto the st~ge (S] of unkn.o,:no in the culture tl~diwn., as 

would occur if the specimen were pipetted cut ct the culture vessel 

&nd directly onto the Gta.ge [S]. 0£ course, four nasr-J.ngs may not 

completely cbvlato the tran.sfar of .:.;uoh unkno·wns., but it is believed 

that so little is transferred onto the st&ge [s] as to be completely 

negligible. It is to be noted tmt the culture ~edium consists of 

0.001% llaCl, and hence ,vhen the srecimen is tr~sferred into fresh 

0.001% NaCl it suffers little w.te:ration in the nature of its external 

~edium; it is now in a medium, lio~ever, which is free of the met~-

'o:1li tes which htive accumulated in the culture :raed1.um. 

For the ready estublishment of contuct by a micro-electrode 

tip [1:1], it is highly desirable th;.:. t the specim.en be attached to the 

stage ( S], f'or, a.a mentioned eurlier ( p. 21), a floating a.m.eba ev~des 

the micro-tip [mJ. In this connection, it should then be 1tentioned 

that specimens fre~uently refuse tc s.ttach thel!iselves toe. glass 

surface r1hich ia not clean. .Accordingly I the glass sttlge [SJ was 

i"re-:.1uently cls~ned by scrubbing with an abrasive poV1der und rinsing 

in double-dititillcd wator. Such cleEJ.ning also, it shoulo. be noted, 

further insures purity of the external. me:dium subsequently placed 

upon the stage. Aruebas placed in a drc,_;; of .001% Ha.Cl upon the 

st&ge [S] after such cle~ning generally ~ttach themselves quickly 

to the gl&.as und a.re then in .favorable condition for the estbblishment 

of cont~ct by means of the mic~~-tip [m] cf the intern~l electrode. 



B. Est.abliabment o.f electric.:::l •J·:>tlt.'.o.ct ,;;ith the org6.nism 

Mitnipulation of .:ticro-instru::ents ty rr1eans ;;f 2. 'faylor niicro-

mhllipulator is s.c.e'iu.;;.foly discu3st:d by Tay-lor ('ZS-'25).. and need not 

be enlarged upon here. It is m.lff'icten.t t-.:, reitercit:: t:.t this point 

scope [1], the micrc-tip [m] descends upon the orgsnism from above. 

On0 ir.icro-electrode tip (Ii:] i~ br,::iu;ht into c:int&ct with the org ... nism, 

urJ.le the :3eco!ld is Bubraerged .i..::i tl:e ext'i.-rn~l nediurr:, i.e., the 

.001% Na.Cl emrir:ining the orgunism .. 1 

1.s previously e.xp.!.!c:.ncd (p. 29) Us r.::icr:i-dcdrode horoin 

has been pos.:>ible t-: suck prot.:, ,,lE;.sr., up int, t.~e t!i ere-tip [m] und 

to observe intim&te contr..ct cf ,,s.me Ti.th the electrolyt.~ [el] in the 

internt.l electrode. This is a tscb.'licr.l step of ccnsid-erlible con-

se;1uence since the e-rea. of c::ntE:ct of the IJMt-opl~sm ¼ith the electro-

lyte is microsco::icc.1ly .>bserv,,.ble (?1.-..te III, a); it is significant 

in that it allor.s une'..;_uiv.:~l fulfillt:ent of Req_uire,;:;_eht; #5 (p. 1~. 

The ectoplasm ce.n te ruptu1·ed. 'bJ .suction. :;f the electrolyte (el], 

l'lhereupon the end,:,pl-'"-srr:.ic grcnule::: visibly c:n.n:tngle with the electro-

lyte [elJ. 

Contact (...,.ith the crgc.nis::.) of the electrolyte [el) in the 

intsrnal clectrcde l::tiZ, for purposes of c~rn71.c,,r.:;;tive study, been 

esta.blisiu;d in ho weys, ~'ihich ~;:e :iesignated i..s "T-,tpe A Contact" 

and nType B Contact": 

J.. The ;>oe.ition oi t.ue e.xtcz~fa.l. el~oti·::i.:fo, ,iith respect to the speci-
men, is o!: no importm1ce. 'rhus 7 it call be l'.'oved about in the 
micro~copic field &nd occ ... ~iou .1~1 !'.lter<:.tion in the vb.l.us 0£ the 
"cyto;,l~sr..ic ?.D." being ob~erved. 



Type J. Ccmtact - 'I'he micro-tip [mj of the 

intern~l electrode is 

sim9ly lowered upon the 

cell., to a depth such 

that the tip (m1 urpcars 

to indent the cell 

quite extensively. 

Type B Gontact - The micro-tip [m] of the 

1n.-t;erJ1al electrode is 

lowered upon the cell., 

again to a depth such 

tJ:u..t the tip hp;:;ears to 

indent the cell exten-

sively., c..nd then proto-

plasm is gently sucked 

up into the micro-tip 

(p. 29) (Pl.E..te III, a). 

fhe length of the 

column of 2rotoplasm 

tir~wn into the tip can 

be controlleci by m~ni-

pulcition of the diag.tu·£:.b'!n 

[d] of tne micro-electrode. 
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In the cases 0£ c;.ll specir:en::. of Cha.cs chaos studied.., 1'ype li Conte.ct 

was first established, ~nci then, uo soou us the reg,ui:.d .. te ck.tu upon 

the P.D. provided by this ty·pe of cont&ct cU:!d been observed (l minute, 

or less), 1'ype .B Contact w~s estctbli~heti mere.ly by manipul~tion ot 
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serves as electrol1te [el]. Hence, L liy_uid juactic.~ P.D. at, the 

is avcicied, and .Re;u.i:rement #2 (r~. U) is fu lf'illea. 

C. Procedure f~r reuding a P.D. 

Assume the volt:teter drc'.lit [5] bsl~ccu1, the free grid ?.D. 

co.mpenst.ted, and the t·;fo micro-elGct:rode tips [mJ lmxe::sed in the 

smne drop of .OQJ.;; rfo.Gl (on the stf;..ge [SJ). Ir, no~, s1 is thrown 

to p-~sition l (BE!e Fie;. II), tr.c tw:, electrodo,31 shunted thru 

it unbalances th') voltmetez· circuit [5]. 'rids electrode P.D. is now 

"b~la11cad outtt b~-r fur·tn-t;r t-djus tment cf Ri, B.z)' &f!d .a3 , 1 .so t~t 

two ~icro-electrode r •. , , r·s L..;..J' C4 c·:mt~ct ot: the: int~rn&l electi·ode 

~1th the specimen., r..gd~1 in:iuces an unb~l~nce o! tha bridge circlJi t. 

The degree of such unb~lanca, as ind.Icfated by the ga.lv~nometer [G], 

l. i-.:arely, s6 must be reversed in order tv e:ff'ect this adjustment. 
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becomes thei measure of the P.D. bet,,een the micro-electrode tips [m]. 

Luring the course of ull the measurements reported in Table III 

(p. S:U, s3 was thrown .from position 2 to position O a numbf:r of 

tin.~es (2 - 6), in order to m.ake certa1!1 tlui.t the bridge balance h&d 

not altered during the course of the ree:;,surement. This procedure 

ws.s hardly necensary, since, et tbe low sensitivity range in which 

the bridge was op.e:r£Lted durtng those meE<.surements, the "zero lnsta.b-

ili ty 11 of the instrument 11as small (c.r".)und 4 - 5 millimeters); 

nevertheless, this procedure liUS .;dopted as a desirable precaution. 

Furthermore, in order to make cer'tc:dn that the llinherent P.D. 11 

bet,,een the 2 electrodes bad not altered during the course of the 

rna'.asurernent, check ..-~s always made to see that the galvanometer 

deflection drop:)ed to wt thin the "zero instcb!lity" 1,i:lon, on com-

pletion of u 11cytoplasraic P.D. 11 mel:.sursment, the protoplusnic 

column was ejected from th>:J micro-'tip (m]. 

D. Recording of duration :,f the maintenunce of' the 11 cytoplusmic P.D .. " 

The galv&nometer deflections occurring as i,, conse'iuence o1' the 

establishment ;,,f Type B Couto.ct -;,er.e obssrved continuously., £.lld the 

total duration o.f the observ&tion on ei:ich s_pecimen W-!:.S recorded. 

E. Recor:iing of temper~ t.ure 1 

The te!:lperc:.ture of the l&.b'.>r;-.tor~r during the men.surement on each 

specimen was recorded.. An ordintiry Hg thermometer (6] was used, its 

bulb being suspende:,d tn s~ce at a point very close to the specimen 

l. The temper~ture data cannot be regarded as significant, except 
insofi,r E1a. the:, i:::idic£1.te the c:msthncy oi' this environmental. 
factor within a small range. 
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being measured (Plate Vj. 
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OBSERVaTIONS .!@ iiESULTB 

A. ~ualitative Observations 

l. General 

Chs.os chaos manifests a.n iifili~ediate reaction to contftct of the 

micro-tip [m] of the internal electrode, as is to be expected. Lo-

comotion is immediately cd'fected, in that streaming is tempor.s.rily 

halted. Also, there occurs a quick contraction of the protoplasm, a 

contr&ction v,hich is more intense in the immediate environment of the 

contacting micro-tip [mJ than in parts of the cell body further re-

moved.. ra thin a short time (gene1·&.lly, less than 1 minute}, the 

specimen resumes normal locomotion and &pQelirs normal in all respects. 

This quick return to nor~lcy obtains irrespective of whether the 

micro-tip (m] contacting the cell ia ms.intaining Type A Contact or 

Type B Contact. 

The specimens of~ Ghlioa cbaoa were observed quite generally to 

escape the contacting micro-tip [u], by virtue of their own locomotor 

activity, &nd this occurs irrespective of whe"t11er Type i1 Contact or 

Type B Contact is being maintulned. In case the contact is of Type B, 

the atneba can be observed to sever itself free from the C·:Jlumn of its 

protoplasm which has ascended into the micro-tip (m], the disjunction 

being effected a. t the mouth of the micro-tip [m]. Varying periods cf 

time t...re re~uired for the ameb&. to effect such rele~se from the micro-

tip [m), the shortest recorded instance being four minutes and the 

longest instance being ten minutes. 

When the ameba frees it~eu· fro~ the cont~cting micro-tip [mJ, 

the P • .O. which has theretofore been maintained is quickly dissipb.ted, 



1 the galvanometer deflection -~uickly being reduced to near zero. 

·rhe length of the column of protoplas:i in the micro-tip [m] 

of the internal electrode does not influence the value of the 

ncytoplasmic P.n.n, i.e., the magnitude o1 .. the 11 cytoplasmic P.D." 

observed with Type B Conthct is independent of the mnount of 

protoplasm drawn .into the micro-tiµ [m]. 'fhUs, during the course 

of an observationt it proved possible to shorten or to 1.engthen 

the protoplasmic column tlUd yet to occaoion no change in the P.D. 

VcU.Ue then being maint~ined. 
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Hpecimens upon which a measurement hat"> been mlide hb.ve been ke_pt 

under observation for hours subsequent to the me~sure:cent. They al-

w~ys appear norraul as regards h:>th narphologicul 6.nd physiological 

cha.rccteriatics. 

2. Relevant to Type A C~ntact 

No special qualitative observtd,ions rel&.tive to 1'-Jpe is. Contact 

have been madet other than the fact that tbe microscope does not re-

vecl U1hether the -electrolyte [ell in the JLicro-tip [mJ ot.· the internal 

electrode ia in acturd cont!ict with the cytoplasm. l'he micro-tip [m] 

_presses deeply into the cell, so that portions of the cell substance 

at a focus higher than the mouth of the micro-tip (m] tend to obscure 

this opening, and careful observation with a 16 :mm. objective £ails 

to revee.l the ns.ture of the conto.ct ,it the mouth of the micro-tip LriJ; 

l. In number of inst:rnces it w~s observed that if ~ome of' the 
protopl&sm remained .in the micro-tip [:m] i:ifter the a.meba had. freed 
itself, and such was generally the case, then the galv4nometer 
deflection &ight Lot return quite to zero,~ small deflection 
(l - 2 cm., generully) being mu.intained. This observation 
remains unexplained. imy protopl&sm left in the micro-tip c~n, 
of course, be expelled at will. 
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the electrolyte rel l 'fj£,.y make contact rd th the cytoplasm, or it may 

be separated from same by the ectoplasm (p. 13). 

5. Relevant to 1ype B Contact 

The column of protoplasm which ht:: s been sucked up is readily 

visible in the !nicro-tip [m: (?late III, a). By u:r::nlpul~ticn of the 

diaphr&gm [dJ of the micro-electrode (2J, 1t is possible to cause 

rupture of the ectoplssm.ic layer covsring this coluinn ut· p1--otoplasm, 

so that the cytoplas:nic grsnules sre see.n actually to flou.t free in 

the electrolyte [elJ. Hence, there can be no doubt but thut the 

elect1·clyte [ el 1 is i.!'l. lntim&te contact ~1i th the cytoplasm. 

Protople.smic streand.ng occurs within the co.hnr.n cf protoplasm 

~,hich is in the rrlcro-tip [m],. Tfie cytoplasmic granules flow in 

both directions in the protoplasmic column, so that tbere can be no 

question but that such mov(?,ment of granules is due to protoplasmic 

activity; that is to say, it cannot be considered .s.s ;-nere passive 

movement due to suction of the electrolyte [el]~ 

The column of protoplasm which has been drawn into the micro-

tip [m], and which may hb.ve been cont~ined therein over a period of 

a number of minutes, can be forced cut of the micro-tip [ml. Such 

an ejected column (from which the ameba has not of course ~Jreviously 

effected its separation), is rapidly filled with cytoplasm, so that 

it shortly (approx. 1/2 It.in.} cunnot be distinguished from an 

ordinary pseudopod. Since the ectoplasm of such a protopl~sroic column 

has suf.rered rupture (_p. 49), this rupture must necess&r.ily be heeled • 

.Detailed observa:tions on this he~ling 1:.rocess were not undertaken, 

hoivever. 
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B. ~uantitutive ObservAtions 

~uantitative observations on ~2 specimens are recorded in 

Table III, below. Establishment of Type A Contact occasioned an 

immediate deflection of the galvanometer, the magnitude, polarity, 

Wld permimence of which are indiet1ted ( 1 indichtes that the de-

flection quickly subsided to within the range of the "zero in-

stability-a 1 of the voltmeter; indicates that the deflection 

W6.S maintained for approximately 1/2 - l minute.) 'L'he values 

recorded as ttmli.gni"tudea for the deflection occasioned by the Type A 

Contact is the maXimum value of the deflection shown by the gal-

vanometer, either 1) before the deflection begt1.n to subside, or 

2) during the course ot the steady v&.lue l!lEi.inU:.ined for 1/2 - 1 

minute. Establishment of Type B Contact occs.sioned u deflection 

which was generQlly greater than that occusioned by the Type A 

Cont&ct; the J!lG.gnitude, polarity, and duration 2 of the observation 

on same are recorded. The deflections occ&sioned by Type B Contact 

are not, however, constant in magnitude. Rather, there is in gen-
3 

eral a 1·elatively conat&nt range within rthich the deflection 

continuously varies at random, and from which it may devilite; in 

either a negative or positive sense., &.t random. The limits or the 
11.Relatively Constant Range 11 are recorded, and also the upper imd lower 

limits of the deviations from within this range which ~-vere observed 4 

during the course of the meusurement. 

l. See appendix C. 
2. In E..ll cases, the de£lection w~s maintained as long as Type B 

Contact w&s maintained. 
5 • .ii.ssignment or this range is, of course, somewhat arbitrc.ry. It 

can be stated to be merely tlw.t range wlthin which the deflection 
was maintained during the major part (about 4/5) of the duration 
of the observation. 

4. Observation of the galvanometer deflections was, of course-,. 
continuous during any given me~surement. 
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1'ABLE III 

Speci- Temp. Deflection Deflection with 
men 

---· 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
ll 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
~2 
25 
24 
25 
~6 
27 
28 
29 
30 
51 
32 
-

Tvoe A Contact Tvoe B Contact 
PermLin- Magni- Polar- Dura- hels.tively Limtts Polar-
ence tude ity of tion Constant ity 0£ 

Intern- 0£ &nge Intern-
al El- Obser- ul El-
ectrode va.tion ectrodE: 

(OC) (Volts; {Min.) (Volts) (Volts) -- ,. ·- -- ,_ ... _, __ . ___ _,, __ .., ______ .. ~·-- ___ "' ___ -- - -· ··-___ ::_ ~-=:-:=.::::-: ... =.·-···.,: ... ,::: -·~--•1•-- -·---------
27.5 J.. .055 - 6 .056 - .058 .048 & .oss -
~6.0 J, .016 - 5 .048 - .055 .043 & .056 -
~4.5 l. .ooo X 4 * .. 040 & .070 -is.a J, .004 - 5 .044 - .047 .059 & .049 -
24.0 J, .025 - 8 .056 - .045 .035 & .057 -
24.5 .JJ .051 - 5 .049 - .oss .040 & .063 -
25.0 .006 - 9 .041 - .047 .056 & .050 -
25.0 ,.Js .024 - 6 .041 - .048 .028 & .059 -
25.0 .018 - 7 .052 - .060 .043 & .066 -
24.5 Ji; .010 - 9 .0[4 - .036 0 -· 
24.5 .J., .005 - 8 .051 - .051 0 -
24.5 .039 - 4 .070 - .077 0 -
27.0 J., .036 - 2· .029 - .031 .0~3 & .039 -.,;, 

28.0 J, .007 - 6 .025 - .029 O''·"" • t:.v & .oso -
28.5 .021 - 4 .056 - .063 .026 & .<)65 -
29.0 .j,. .018 - 4 .082 - .oas .057 & .035 -
29.0 --.I,, .007 - 5 .043 - .050 .05~ & .060 -
26.0 .011 - 8 .065 - .070 .036 & .074 -2s.o J, .015 - 10 .010 - .on .085 & .078 -ts.o J~ .014 - 10 .050 - .. 058 .G4S & .060 -
25.0 .. L .(J-J9 - 8 .0~3 - .046 .0;20 & .047 -
26.5 J~ .017 - 10 .079 - .110 0 -
24.0 J, .022 - 10 .077 - .087 .091 & .045 -
27.5 .009 - 11 .082 - .090 0 -
27.5 .015 - 4 .O~l - .023 .019 & .025 -
26.0 J, .017 - 7 .052 - .058 .059 & .064 -
~4.5 ,J,. .017 - 6 .056 - .065 .055 ,:, .066 -oc 
24.5 ,.L .0~6 - 10 .090 - .095 .o~s5 & .095 -
~7.0 J, .Oi8 - 2 .053 - .061 0 -
~7.5 J, .035 - 4 .055 - .068 0 -
~9.0 J, .012 - :; .054 - .080 0 -
28.5 .045 - 5 * .051 & .095 -e : - =-===:- --•---... ~:=-:.:-=-::==-==-- -~ ... ::.·=--==~- .::.:-.:==~=-· ··=... . .:.=··-=--=-======·-=-·-.·-·-.::+ --=-·-=~-

~mbols 
,~ = Deflection quickl;r subsided to within the r~nge of the 11zero 

insta.bili ty" of the voltmeter. 
H= Deflection persisted £or 1./2 - l minute. 
X = Ho datum, bec~use magnitude of deflection is zero. 
* = lfo datum, tiS no Rel. Const • .Range was manifested, deflection 

drifting steadily from 6. lo~ vulue to ci high value. 
0 = Ho datum, as no (g6.lvs.nometric) deflections from within the 

Rel. Const. Range occurred during the i.1eriod of obsenation. 
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JJISCUSSION 

A. Concerning Original Observations 

l. ~ualitative Observations 

Practically any type o:f biological experimento.tion is un-

c..voidably subject to the criticism t~t injury is entailed by the 

experimental procedures employed, &ud, hence, that the re:sults 

achieved d.o not obtain for the n::>rmal organism. From u11 experimental 

point of view, this criticism is not vu.lid since, a.s jU'3t mentioned, 

there are tew expe1·iroental procedures in biology agti.inst which it 

cannot be raised and, hence, pt·acticc.lly n,J e.xperimentb.l investig&tion 

in biolo~J ~ould be carried on if investlg&tors were to puuse in the 

face of this objection. Nevertheless, it may t4p;;,ropriately be pointed 

out thb.t the experitnental procedures involved in the employment of 

Type B Cont~ct seem tr} ent&il little er no injury to Chaos chaos. 

Three (iUalitative observ&tions seem to the writer to constitute evi-

dence in fEJ.vor of this view. In the first place, the S.i?ecimen resumes 

normal locomotor activity generally within a. minute subse1uent to 

the establishment of contii.ct by the lnt~rnal electrode. ~econdly1 

protopl.l~smic s-treeming occurs in the protcpl&smic column within the 

micro-tip (mJ, and protoplasmic streaming is a commonly accepted 

evidence of normalcy in those forms in which it normally occurs 

(Etti~ch and Peterfi, 125; Gelfan '"7; Gelfan 128) • .Lastly, there 
l is ~he r~ct that a protoplusmic column ejected from the micro-tip 

[m] will (provided, to be sure, thc::.t the ai:ieba has not previously 

1.- The protoplasmic column ~n be vuried in length (p. 2~, and yet 
appec:tr no_rital upon ejection. Triis iadiC£..tes thut the a&1ount of 
protoplusm drcwn into the micro-tip (m] d,.,es not inf.luence the 
extent of o..ny possible injury. 
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effected separation £rom same) rapidly £ill ~ith C>Jtoplesm ~nd t&ke 

on the appearance of <tn ordinary 1Jseudopod. These £acts, tb.ken to-

gether, strongly indicate that the protoplasm which is sucked into 

the .micro-tip [m] is not injured thereby, and,. further.more, thc..t the 

cell ~s a whole is not inJured by the experiment~l m~nipulations 

involved in the use 0£ 'fype B Contact. 

2. ~ua.ntitative Observations 

a. Type .A Contact 

The results on Type A Contact demonstrate trlZit it/ 

c&uses galvanometric deflections which ure genorally transitory. 

Bec~use cf this feature a.lone, it seems that Type .A Contact sh~uld 

not be employed in the study of ncytopili-smic P.D. 1sn, for certainly 

the possibility of investigkting the durability 0£ h "cytoplQsmic P.D." 

should not be ruled out by the oxperi:~ental technique itself. 

It is to be observed, further::ore, tiiu t the deflections occasioned 

by 'fype ii. Contact c.re, ~ii th few ol;;ceptiono, of considers bl:, sn::aller 

r.:ittgnltude than those occasioned by Typo B Con¼ct. Thi& fbct ca..11not 

constitute an indictment of tho Type A Contact, but 1 t does deu~on-

str& te that employment of the two types ct cont~ct (T-jpe A cilld Type B) 

can but le~d to exceedingly divergent results. 

b. Type B Con tu ct 

Tt.i.king into C;.Ccount the ccnstruction •~f the micro-

electrodes (2] employed (p. 25), it is obvious th!.t employment ot 

Type B Contb.ct on Chaos chbos creates en electro-chemics.l cha.in 

which c&n be diagrammed as follows: 
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- .Ag, AgCl 
Externlil 
Medium 
(0.001% 

C,ytoph.~m 
of living 
Chaos chaos 

Ectoplasm l External 
of living Medium 
Chaos chaos (0.001% 

.tigCl, Ag+ l 

NaCl) NaCl) 
a b C & 

This chain manifests what is herein design&ted as a 11 cytoplasmic P .. n.n, 

and which is possessed of the following three characteristics: 

1. It is of the same polu.ri ty in all specimens of Clw.os chaos; 
2. It persists (in time) in ~11 specimens of Chaos chaos; 
5. It varies in m&gni·tude (with time) in all specimens of 

Cha.OS chs.os. 

The two junctions designated"~" in th& 1;;.bove dlugrwn i;.ra equal 

in magnitude and Ci.re onuosed" hencs the.Y cuncel. ·:rhe chain then ' ,~ ' , 
resolves it.self into threa P.D.'s, Lndic&.ted ~s 11b", "c", und udu, 

all of which i;.re unkna~-n, and r.:..ny one or· two of j\' hi ch may- bo zero. 

The ulgebr~ic sum 0£ those threG P.D. 's u,:aiutt.ins a con.ot~nt polarity, 

a.ad. pGrsists in time (in EJlY lndividuul ~pocimou of GJ:1.Uos chaoo) ss 

a quantity of v~rying magnitude. 

Vcriation (with ·time} in the magnitude ::;f the ? • .D. ;:;.anifested 

lr.r the abcve-diagr1,rnu:ied ct16in is apparently due 3olel~r to fluctuations 

in the values of :-d!Y one or E.:11 of tho three P.D. 1s indicuted as "b", 

8 c", ~d "d". Such fluctuutions ~re, further, undouLtedly uttrib~t~ble 

to vital acti .. Titiea. It is not possible at present to ~ttJ.tE: \Tith any 

degree of assurance precisely ivhat mc.y be the nature of b1lch vitul 

activities underlying fluctuations in the vulues of "b•, "c"~ blld "d". 

But the r.:iere fa.et that such fluctuation.5 do occur s.ppe~rs to be evi-

dence for the extreme vuriability of the "protopl~smic syste~» which 

1. The writer is indebted ta Dr. J. D. t;tranl'.ithan, Physics Dep 1t., 
K.U., fo~ puinting out the possible exi.st~nce of the ?.D. indictited 
by 1•cn. Inso.far as the w·riter is tiW&re, the existence of this P.JJ. 
bAs not heretofore been postulated, tn0ugh the existence of~ P.D. 
between nucleus and cytoplasm l1a.s often been postukted. 
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we recognize as Cna.os chaos. 

B. Concerning Relationships to Results of' Previous Investigators 

Previous investigations 011 "cytoplasmic P.D. ';3" ii1 unicellulur 

animals 1 have not involved efilployillent of Type D Contact, nor, in 

the writer rs vie-", of 6DY other technique ,vhich ce.n provide absolute 

assurance that the electrolyte ln the internal electrode is in direct 

contact with the cytoplasm. Obviously, if the "cytopluamic P .. .D." 
manifested h7 8. given orglillism ls to be studied, contuct of the in-

ternb.l electrode with the cytoplasm itael.f is o.U 1nesci...1Ja.ble require-

ment. Comparison, now, of 'fables II and III (p. 18 &ud. p. 51 , 

rs8pect1v-ely) brings to light the f~ct th&t the 11cytoplasrdc F.D. 1 s" 

..:rw.uil'est,ed by Ciu.oa chaos when 1:<-.rpe B Conte.ct ls eruployaJ t..re of till 

order of o.ugni tud.e wllich J:ar e~u:eeds thooe out;;dnecl by Tt:lle:, ( • Zl), 

studied by these workars. On the othe1· h:.md, Te.ble III t.lsc ::;hows 

~hat Type A Contact uCCia.Sions P.D. 's which .::re gener<illy tr<:1nsitory 

~"ld gener.aliy s~aaller 'in magnitude tlliin thQse provided. DJ Type B 

Contnct. It is mt po~sible to c;onclu<.ie that the small vuluen obtc:.lned 

by 'l'elkes (t31), !umada ('M), &nd Buchthal &mi ?eterfi ( 136- 137) 

~re due to their having employeci contact aompur~ble to Type k, for 

the vrganism employed in the present study is not the ssme us that 

employed by un.y of the other worke1·:;;; ne·;ertheless, compb.l'ison of 

the dat~ on Type A Contact und Type B Cont~ct (presented in Tnble III) 

1. Osterhout ( •~4), working with the uolcellul..i.r pi.ant, Valonia 
ma.croohYsa, has filled the tips or his electrodes with cell s&p, 
the inner contents of the cell, and hence has employed a type of 
contl:i.ct similar in principle to t,he Type B Contact described 
herein. 
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indicates this as a possible explanation for the small values recorded 

by the e~lier workers. 

imother evidence bet..ring on this seme point occurs in the re_port 

of Buchthal e..nd Peterfi ( 156-157, pp. 474-75}. These writers stb..te 

thut Vihen their internal electrode first cont&cts the cell {iimeba 

terricol.a}, a. temporc..ey deflection. ( Heiner :moment,b-nen, im Bruchteil 

eine1 .. Sekunde abla.uf"enden .r..usschlagrr) occurs, and th.b.t their voltmeter 

thereupon subsequently indicutes a steri.dy value or l - 11/2 millivolts. 

'I'bis result is strikingly similar to t,hose reported herein for Type A 

Contact, except th.ht the deflections occi~sioned by the Type A Confa..:.ct 

generully fall to within less than the l - l 1/2 millivolt value. 

The data herein reported for C115.os cheos demonstrate tru.t the 

"cytopllil.Smic P.D." manifested by er:..ch individub.l when Type B Contact 

is employed persists in time (e.lthough v&rying somewhat in .m&.gnitude). 

In the writer's view, a time record on e~ch mea~urement is extremely 

desirable, and it is regrett~ble that Ettisch ( 128), Telkes ('31), 

Ku.mad~ ( 134), anti Buchthal und Peter.fi ( '36-157) h0ve not, presented 

this datum. Buchthal and Peterfi ( 136-157) do st~te that the 1 - l 1/2 
It 

millivolt value they obtc.in in .Amebu terricola "uber lange Zeit konstant 

ist", and Telkes ('Sl) presents scattered data on the time required 

for v~rious salts added to the external medium to reduce the ncyto-

pl~smic P.D." to zero; but there is no consistent record in the reports 

of Ettisch ( 128), Telkes ( 151), K&mada ('34) or Buchth&l and Peterfl 

( 156-157) on the total time during which the "cytopl~smic P.D.u was 

observed in each specimen. 

1'he "~Jtoplt;..smic P .D .. 11 m,~nifested by Cbf..os chaos when T-ne B 

Canta.ct is lllhi.ntL-ined has just (p. 55 ) been described. ~s being due 

to the chain 
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External Cytoplasm Ectoplasm External 
- ng, JigCl Medium of living of livlng Mediurn l,gGl, Ag + 

(0.001% Cho.OS ch.<:.os C~a.o.s chaos (o.·?ol.% 
NaCl) !laCl) 

a. b C d a 

It hs.s further been pointed out (p. 54 ) that tbe P .. D .. measured is 

p:ret<'"~tion is unconventional iu thLt t:ie _;:,ossible e.xistence 01 .. a P.D. 

between cytopl!lsm 6.nd ectoplc.sm, dosign.!.,ted .:,,s 11c 11 in the ubove 

J.ia.g.r·u.m, i~ herein p~stul1:-.1.teJ.. Kam..s.da ( 1 34, p. 98) iut~erprets his 

r~su:i..t;j as e.. Llunif e5tl:. tion of the chain 

Nou-
polarizable 
electrode 

Ixtarn&l 
solut.ion 

in 
Capill,..ry 

J 

Prot~plasm 
of 

P6.r&meciillll 

a 

External 
.SOlution 

Externtl 
solution 

in 
C.s.pillnry 

Non-
polc..rizable 
electrode 

origiEo t,,s in the membra.ne o'f Pc,.;:-~,::.eciu.i111 , io gre:..ter than the liqui.d 

fl1:1e;Jbrl;l:le potenti~l", und po.in ts out tho 2....._"lulogies i:.s t:::it:,;ocn the 

result::. he obtuins with variou.J s.?..lts li.S externc:.J. mem.um ::..nd those 

obtained Oj~ Mi ch&.elis ( 1 29) on collod.ion n1Gmb:-anss. In the wri tsr' s 

•;iew., it is iidvisnbl,s in discussing nc--Jtoplasmic P.D .. 's" to recognize 

the three P.D. 1 s ir.::iicatcd in tho cr.t;.ln 

Electrode I External I I I Ext.orntl / Electr-vde 
Medium Cytoplaer.1 Ect-:iplasm iiediu.:n 

n b C d a 

~saa:y the contribution made by each to the total P.D. m~nifested by 

the chain. 
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1. '£he ( electrochemical) chZiin 

.Ag, AgCl 

a 

0 •. 001,i 
traCl 

Cytopli::Sm 
of living 
Chaos cr.!los 

b o 

Ectoplasm 
of li7ing 
Cp.a.os cb.a.os 

d 

O.J01% 
!fo.Cl 

m~nifests a ?.D., the sign of which is indice.tcd in tho di&grwn. 
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above-diat;rcimr,ied chain l:.X-e importe..r,.t-~- conditioned by the nc. ture of 

the conthct established at "b". Thus, if tlie cuntfiet t..t "b" is of 

of sn:aller ms.gnitude thau th& t nanife.:ted by the clw.in when Type 13 

Conk.ct is est&blish.ed at "b". 

5. The P. D. 's _r;;Hnif•au tsd by the ubove-di~gx·c~~ed ch::..in vd1en fype B 

Contact is esthbllshed at ttt'' nre 

speciraen. The l&st-nw.1ed ch&l"Lctci·istic of the ?.D .. (i.e., v~.riation 

:'rlth time) cu~i.Ilot bo col'rel&.ted iil th lc,corwtor ci.cti vl tl.c:z of the 

m·igni tu.de th&.n uny values horet0£ore reported for "cy-toplt.s~ic P .D. 1 sn 

in a protozo~n cell. 

s. The P.D. llltlnifested by the abova-di~gr~;1.;_~ed ch~in when Type A 
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Conte.ct is este.blished at "b" is to be regitrded, becliuse of its 

usub.l transitoriness, l:iS being of l.ittle vs.lue for studies directed 

toward analysis of the "cytoplasmic P.D.". On the other hand, the 

P.D. tlLillif'ested when Type B Contact is e~ployed is to be regb.rdad, 

because of its pe1~11w.nence uu being of definite importance :for 

further studies on the "cytopl~sroic P.D." 
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PLATF; I 

Culture vessP..l and contained 

Chaos cba.o@ 

(liatural Size} 

1'he organisms Gp pear &a white spots 
in the watch glass which 
serves as culture v~asel. 



PLATE I 



PLATE I 

Culture vessel and contained 

(Natural .Size) 

!he orgam.aa •ppe&r ae white apottl 
in the watch glass which 
aervea aa culture nasel. 
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PLaTE II 

Inverted llicroscope [l] 

(Plate II, a, sho11s the l.6u.. lens (.16] aligned tor use) 
c • u~ b, • • s~ • [12J • • • l 

a - 111.croacope va 

b • bue 

11 - 111\lllll.llating obJectiTe 

• - ld.rn.r 

L - lllht aource 

a - •tag• 
z - aounttng (tor [a] a.ad {U]) 

p-c pria-obaaber 

b-p - alld1ng (brua) plate .. Hchaaical. •ta1e 

11 - &llide poat 

u wa:ter cell 

18 - 11-. leu 

12 - 52-. leu 



PLATE II 

(aJ 

(bJ 



P~TE III 

Chaga cbagf, eontc.cted b.r lllcro-eleotrode tip [a] 

(.Plate III, a, shows _protopl&saic column in micro-electrode t.ip [n]J 

(Pl.ate III• b, shows contact by two micro-electrode tips [al) 

• - ad.ero-el.aot.rode tip 



PLATE III 

( 8.J 

(bJ 



PLATE IY 

Panel ot Voltmeter [S] 

for syabola, see legend supplied 
tor rigve II. 



PLATE IV 



l 

2 

s 
4 

I 

8 -
lO 

lS 

14 -

PLATE f 

(View of M1seably) 

inYertedaicroseope 

aioro-electrode 

aicrOUDipul.&tor con~l unit 

• baae 

Yol.taeter 

tberaoMter 

tel.Heape 

input leafl 

hollow cbaaber on inpu~ lead 



PLATE V 



PLAT.I VI 

{Cloae-up Yiew 0£ aicrom&nipulator 
control uatta, i•erted aicroseope• 

Dlicro-el.ectrodea. etc.) 

l - 1.averted aicroacope 

2 aioro-elecvode 

s aicroaam..pula~ control wd.t 

' llic.r-oasnipuator baae 

6 thenoaeter 

lO telescope 

ll guide poat 

12 water cell 

11 - input.lead 

14 bellow c.b&labe.r oa input lead 

li juetion [c.J (.r.1.g. I) and •1.N in input lead 

1l Ulwd.ne.UJIC obJeot.1.Ye 

u •eben1oal atap 

,-0 pri• ehaabe.r 

• - aiero-eleotrode t.ip 

b - iDerled ld.croaoope bue 

x - aoUAtine (tor [a] and {uJ) 

II - a1ttor 



PLATE n 



FIGOHE I 

Cross-section of Combined Micro-electrode 

and Micro-pipette Assembly (2] 

(Natural Size) 

Sr = Shield1 front section H Sulfur handle 

, rear-

p = Pipette body 

n shank 

h = Brass head 

h1 :: Neck. on brass head 

n E = Reversible electrode 

Cw= Conducting wire 

m Micro-electrode tip 

r = Rubber stopper 

d =: Diaphragm 

s -= Sci·ew { 52 thret..ds/ in.; 6 gauge) 

t -= Side-tuba 

el = Electrolyte (. 0OJ$ !la Cl) 

::-}:= Sulfur (lnsulation) 

\~\.::: de Khotinsky Cement 

::: Solder 



i 
) ;{ 
::: ~I. 

~: ~: 
:t ~: 
;· .. •:-: 

-------_'."lor.1:iit•'"'·' ,. ,. 



Fixed P..esistors 

R8 - 10 ohms 

Rb-106n 

B.c - 104 tt 

Rd - 104 11 

R _ 1.05 u e 
3 Rr-10" 

ng-10211 

Rh - 102 '' 
7 ¾-10 u 

.X3 --- 104 11 

X4 --- 106 " 

FIGURE II 

Circuit Diagram 0£ Voltmeter [5] 

Varisble Haaistors 

R1 - 2 x 104 oh.ma 

R~ - l X 104 a 
" 

.R3 - l x 105 
tt 

R4 - 5 X 103 u 

H5 - l. x 103 tt 

n6 -- 1 x _104 n 

R7 - 1 JC 106 n 

-~ - . ·105 n .t19 - '1 X 

¾ - 1 X 104 n 

hiiscellblleoua 

P.O. - Input P.D. (measured} 

G - Gal.vanometer 

·ri,T
2

- fype 89, Vucuum Tube 

A - 6 Volt Sto.x·age Battery 

B - 45 " .Dry n 

a B5,B4- 11/2 n ° 
s2,s7,s9,sa - ~ingle pole, 

single throw 
switches 

S1,s5,s8,s10 - Double pole, 
double throw 
awitcbes 

- Double pole, 
double throw 
reversing 
switches 

s4 - Selector switch 

P - Connections to 
potentiometer 

0 - Connection~ to 
oscillogrs.ph 
(not used in present 
atudy) 

g - Direct connections 
for ga.lvt.:.nometer. 
(not used in present 
study) 
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FIGUl~ III 

Diagram of Apparatus ASaombl.y·, as seen £ram aide 

l Iuverted .microscope 

3 Control ·uni.t of micromanipult.1. tor 

4 Busa of microm~11ipulator 

5 VoU,ineter 

7 Galvanometer scale 

8 Prism 

9 LlXDiline bulb {la in., 60 w&tt) 

10 Telescope 

G Galvanometer 

Note: This £igure indic~tes arri.:.ngemont of galv~uometer (G) with 

res-"ect to micros~pe [1] and micromunipulator [5.,4], etc. 

A nuraber of ite~s #hich would be app~ent in such~ side 

view are olllitted; :for theae1 see ?lates V & VI. 





.c.PPflWU 

Production of mlcrc-electrodo tips [m). 

For b. recent discussion of methods for the :i;a·octuction of micro-

needles hlld micro-pipettes, Cikunbers i...Dd Kop~c ( 157} shvuld be con-

sulted. 

In the prese11t ii,.:,rk, the r:iicro-electrcde tips [in], which .:.,.re 

really micro-pipettes, ht:i.ve been pl"'oduced in the follor:ing rw.yi 

1/ 4 u PyI"ex tubing is t~1orou,ghl,t cleaned 

in cleuning solution anci rinsed. In wi 

oxygen flume, it is dr~wn down to about 

1 mm. diameter. ii. 2" sectlon of thi3 l na:i. 

tubing is dra.wn ver-.1 thin in the middle, by 

warming in Lr.. 1::1icro-tluree uud .;>ulling gently 

<:,;.nd carefully with the fingera. Thls ~11 

section, thinned at H,s mld-region, is now 

mounted in u special device which u_p11lies 

heat (ro.diated from a hot Nichro:ne wire) 

at the thinned mid-region, at the Bcime ti;fe 

that it 6.ppliea ten.siou at the t·.vo ends of 

the capillary. The ca.pillarJ is thus severed 

c.t its thinnc;d mid-region, fine tips being 

pr;)duced at the point of dlsjui1ctio~1. ~uite 

oftea, the~e tifs ~re closed, in ~hich C£..Se 

they mi:,.-7 be opened bJ b~iag 1·ubbed t.1.guit1st 

a gl.:1ss surface; th.is r..ust b<~ Jone carefully, 

or course, preferabzy under mlcroscoj'.)ic 

observation. 



~P?.ENDIX 3 

Further discussion of micro-electrode (2]. 

The ~icro-alectrode ~ssembly [2J l$ r~ulty in two respects. 

In the first plb.ce~ contr:)1 of tne coltLm of liquid electrolyte [el], 

effected by means of the action of a screw [a] ugtdn:.rt the rubber 

diaphragm ( d] it1 not sufficiently delicate for work with sm&Ll 

cells (as, for eXhl?lple, P£...roruecium c~udatum). Since, ho3ever, 

the organiam e!.:lployeu in the present utudy { Ght.os ch~~os) is quite 

large, and since, furthermo1·e, mouths of the :nic1"'0--alectr~de tips 

ware 'iui-te large (10 - 4~ mic1·0~1s), precision control of the el-

ectrol:,te colu.nn proveJ to be U!.Ulscesoar.,. .Sec:Jndly • the i'uct 

that the electrolyte colu.'Illl (el] coutucts rubber ( i.e., the rubber 

of diaphr~gm (d.]) und the de Kh:>til'1sk:, cea1ent ·tillich hulid this 

rubber in plsce, is vierted t..S .:.n object,ionable feature. To be 

sure, both tr~ rubber and the de Khotinsky ce:nent ai·e inert sub-

~t~nces, und, nence, it is probable thE:.i.t they do not effect the 

rcversil>le electr-ode [E]; nevei·thel,:!~s, it ,vou.2.d be best if all 

possibility 0£ such u11 effect wero eli1.1in.:.;.t'=tl• Int.he pro~ent 

.study-, error resuU,ing fro:!l po,:;sible .:i.CtLm 0£ the i·u'bber aud 

ce~ent con~tituents on the reve~~ible electrode (E] iills been 

guurdcd ugei.inst by frequea-t ch::..nge of the C?lectrolyte [el] h.."'l.d 

of t:ie 1"vvcrsi ble electrode [ E] • 



.ti.PP~NDIX C 

.Aspects of theorj' 1;;i.nd use .Jf the voltmeter (5 J. 

The network of the voltmeter [5] empl~yed in the pres~~t study 

iD diti.grt.~Gd in Fig. II. It is a m1eutstone bridgo network, in 

which two srms of the bridge ars Type 89 vacua~ tubes, ~nd is 

similar in deaign to the instrument dcscri bed b;t Burr, kno, and 

Nims ( 156). 

The three gr.ids of c~ch tube ~re in electricc:..l c-:>ntuct, and 

may be considered ~s one. The grids of both tubes opertite ctt "free 

grid potential", i~ny differeuce in these "free grid riote11tfo.ls" 

being co~pensatt:d by a P.D. acNss Rb, R}.;, a.nd R3• The input P.D. 

(tne~sured) is apz)lied to tne t,,:> "free" grids, c~nsing change in 

the cathode~node resistt.nce o! the tubes T1 and T2, t..nd consequent 

unbulanca ot the bridge ~t&.nce. Ths degree of such -;.lilb~lti.nce is the 

t1er:.sure of the ii1put P .D. 

The two vacUW?i tubes (T1 ~nd T2) constitute & "matched set11 • 

Matching contributes to bridge st~bility, for h~ttery voltage 

fluctua.tivas effoct b.Jth tubes of 8 "r!lu.tched set" zb1ll6.rly, ~nd 

hence the e.f.fects :,f such i'luctoot!ontl tend to b8co~e f.linilllized. 

lir
1 

and R;r2 ~e sh.:,rt lengths of ~lichrome dre, br::,u~ht out 

onto the control panel (see Plste IV). 1tdjustne11t of t::iese r11a-

z:1i:mt-haatdr resist,~~ ... .z caudes the bridge b:J.lance to drift i.n one 

iir oractically eli!ll.inates .:...11 drift (iue to .1. ;,.~tto:i'J' d.eeby. 2 ... 

Drifc of th~ bria.ge b&lance due to ::S b~·tt.?.ry dec.i:.y is aim.lQ.rly 

sistors parcilleled with wire-~ound fixed resistors. 



Procedure £or use of the instrument, us em.ployed in the present 

stu~, is described on pp. 52-35, 44-45. 
8 The input impedru1ce of the circuit is AT I..E AST S' x /0 ofl/WIS. 

The sts.bility of the network is not t-s great as is needed :for 

work in the region of the instrument's m&.Ximum sensitivity. The 

"zero instability" (i.e., r&ndom £luctu~tions or the galvanometer) 

is too grea.t to allow successful employment of the bridge when ad-

justed for maximum sensitivity. However, in the sensitivity range 

employed in the present study, the "zero instability" was not 

sufficiently great to prevent successful operation, being approx-

imately 5 mm. 
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